
By Gene Alienate

•  Farmers have.long known that 
you can't have prosperity on the 

without having prosperity
inWe* are'inter-dependent upon 
each other in an, economic way. 

all in the same boat to
gather.
•  One of the greatest economic 

.mistakes we have made is ^  fal
lacious belief, as evidenced from 
time to time, tbat we can isolate 
one group against the other, that 
what happens to one group does 
not affect the others. This kind of 

. economic isolationism has prompt
ed some people, with* best sincere 
intentions, to-rdeclare that we 
should ignore Europe «id the rest 
of the worldt “Mind our own busi
ness, and let other nations mind 
theirs." ..., , l f .

Whether we have a  Marshall 
plan and whether we spend billions 
or no billions for aid of Western
Europe fs' not tKcFtheme of this 
column. We're going to +l' “’ 
to you and to Congress
•  Part of today’s inflation is due 
to the inflationary effects of the 
Marshall plan whereby we agree 
to lray^Americ«pmade'-goodi 
shin them abroad.

Sumner H. SUchter, Harvard 
oniversity’8 economic isxpert, does 
not foresee a serious let-down in 
business during 1948. Recently he 
said:
... "We are going to make our prob 
lem somewhat more difficult by a 
third round of wage increases The 
people who. will profit most are 
those who profited from, the first 
two rounds, namely, the farmers. 
One reason why people are willing 
to pay such surprising prices for 

-meat is that we haVe three million
more .people working chan anyone

They are 
>f the

-would, be the caae-at-thfeiTi 
stage of the postwar era. j u t  they 
are not producing meat, 
pot working in -that part o: 
economy.,
•  The consumer goods industries 
will profit from a third round of 
wage increases temporarily. Their 
payrolls will go up. Sales go up 
by the amount of the payroll in
creases in the consumer goods in

dustries, plus the amount of pay
roll-increases in-the-capitat-goods 
industries, minus the amount saved 
or.taken in taxes. Not a  very large 
part seems likely to go into sav
ings. ConsequenUjv the consumer 
goods industries profit, to . an 
extent.by^a-third-roundofwage 
increases. Capital goods industries 
probably wilt about itnteek even. 
The.workers will cpmjaoUt a little 
behind as they ffidafm rtoe  flret 

o roundsiw # sritHoli | rfr. »prolt» 
ly will conteoutbehindbecauite 
ere will be new demands to be 

mpt. and corporations are not likely 
to disburse all profit gains in.'the 
form of higher dividends.

SEVENTY-SEVENTH YEAR -N o . SO

Bulldogs Get 
Severe Defeat 
from U. High

V isiting Cubs Pile 
Up Early Lead To 
Take 56-31 Decision

By DWIGHT GADD 
University High of Ann Arbor 

c*m® to Chelsea last Friday high ;■ 
and found the Bulldog's hardwoot 
much to their liking as the; 
thumped the local crew, 66-31, be
fore a capacity crowd at the high 
school gyn

The Cubs were “hot” right from 
the opening whistle, jumping to an 
early 14ril lead at the end of the 
first period and they continued to 
widen the gap during the rest of 
the game.
^Chelsea'a-Jim—Miller staged _ 
personal t scoring spree in .the sec 
ond period as he scored all oi 
Chelsea's 10 points, but U. High 
hit for 18 to take a 32-14 lead at 
the intermission.

Chelsea made a game of it dur
ing the third period, holding .the 
visitors to 10 points while scoring 
8, but as the period ended the ' 
were almost hopelessly behind, 
42-22. 1

Both coaches substituted liber 
ally for the fourth quarter but the 
U. High substitutes kept up . the
scoring paceby netting 14 points 
-while the-be8t-the-locaf bo3joysuouh
,____  ___ ____ _____whistler

the Bulldogs were oh the short ern 
of a 66-31 score.

.It. was Chelsea's worst defeat to 
dat# this season, but it was also 
the' record high for U. High in 
scoring this season. A ^am  which 
s "on" such as they were . last 

Friday night is very hard to beat 
regardless of the opposition, an< 
Chelsea wasn’t in the form Which 

it had been displaying during Jan 
uary.
—Meader, Cub’ forward, 
most of the game, paced hfs-teafn 
with 18 points, while Jim Miller, 
Chelsea guard, made 14 for the 
osers.

Chelsea's "Bullpups” alsd took it 
" ’ page nine)-

"•““Fortunateiy, we are in a strong 
position in several . respects ana 
many remain strong. Inventories 
are low, I believe they will con- 
tmue4o^emain“IowH£eeping-them 
that way is one of the most im*. 
portant contributions, that busi
nessmen̂  can make toward achiev.- 

..Ingitu smooth transition from the

Independent Cage
Lmauein m
f i e  for No. 2 Berth

Manchester just about wrappec 
top-the-title last, Thursday night-as

present state of affairs to a  more 
normal one. “The needs of con
sumers and of business are very 
large. I think they will remain so 
even when the difficult adjustments 
in agricultural prices and in the 
export surplus take place. The 
question is whether those two ad- 
jNtmenta-wiU-oeeur early enough; 
The earlier-they come the better.’’
•  Who will benefit most by higher 
wages in the cities?

According to Professor SUchter, 
the farmers will! \
.As we said before, we’re all in 

the oame  ̂boat. We must be our 
brother’s keeper.

t..i a . 8UBny afternoon in
farm I found I had a

Well, it wa8 almost that way. 
The missus and I were sunning 

ourselvfeB in the backyard, wishing 
at a-Lake Michigan or 

take Huron beach. Lansing is a
louw^ay *rom e^ er P^ace, you

" yoV '.Mke to have 1 a
0̂ e asked suddenly. “Fath- 

^ ^ t f i s  that he -would like to 
m settlement of 160 acres

vContinued on page nine)

Fire Departm ent 
Summoned to  Steger  
Home Wed. M orning
h 3 e departmentftado its third run of the week to 
the home pf Dr. and Mrs. A. L, 

after seven o’clock 
^  , ay morning, Passersby
on their way to worit at the Fed* 
S  , a w,y ° r^  noticed a fire on 
fl^8.9uth side of the roof and noti- 

0 ^K ers, who, in turn, call* 
aL™0 department. Arnold 
hm,S«r\ BOn* camc to the S 80 ln> response to a telephone 

Ms mother and with tho
h»l? their way to work
IP® ft"10 | r e  put out by the tlmr 

fire department arri 
r̂o ^department was .delayed in

The

t!ft h&yJn8,hoard the fire whis-
U h ew the first time. 

Pamage to the Steger roof wasa hnu .T® 2° ,PJe »«g®r roof was 
hu^f.ahout eighteen inches across, 
8S23 f t  W *  to the attic. Dr! 
fiS !! htd burned papers in the 
flre^wLa* Umo before the 
themrhf8- discovered and it is 
Ike SLfJ??18 wa? drown through

■* L

seventh 
while 

Church
were atao hitting the winning side 
of the ledger.

Gross Lake Church knocked Cas
sidy Lake deeper into the cellar 
with a 89-30 win in the opening 
game.-- Snyder was high man for 
the victors, with 14 points, and 
Bacon had 10 for the losers.

Grass Lake Merchants put up a 
great fight in the second game 
against league-leading Manchester, 
but were beaten as the Winners hit 
for 22 points in the last four min
utes of play, while holding Grass 
Lake to only threa markers. Hough
paced -the -̂victo: 
and Worden and Clark hit for 
each in their losing cause.

In the evening's finale, Products 
tripped up Millers, 31 to 28, to 
create a three-way tie for second 
place. Millers hardly looked like 
the same team that had scored 
three straight wins while Products

Products with 9 points ana 
kirk dumped in 11 of the loser’s 
points. ""

Tonight, in the first game, at 
7:00, Gross Lake Merchants should 
have an, easy time with Cassidy 
Lake; at 8:00, Products meets the 
fast-improving Grass Lake Church 
quintet; and, at 9:00, Millers, the 
team which came closest to trip
ping Manchester in the first round 
of-games, losing 27 to 26, wil 
again try ito halt the league-lead' 
e rs  winning streak in the feature 
game of the evening. <

It all adds up to three fine 
games, so come down to the gym 
a t 7:00 tonight There is no ad
mission charge.

•  *—* ........
Independent League Standings

Team W
Manchester . . . . . . . . .  7
Grass Lake Merchants 4 
Millers, Chelsea.. . . . .  4
Chelsea Products.......  4
Grass Lake Church... 2 
Cassidy Lake........... 0

L
0
3
8
3
6
7

Pet.
1.000
.571
.671
.671
.286
.000

Sylvan Township Gets 
Share o f  Sales Tax

Sylvan township’s share of salerf 
tax returned under the Bales tax 
diversion amendment which went 
into effect Dec. 6, 1946 amounted 
to $3,457 for tho year ending Dec, 
81, 1947, according to figures of 
the Department of Revenue -at 
Lansing. Schools in the township 
including the Chelsea school re
ceived a total of $16,106 front the 
same source. '

Lima township’s share was 
$081, while the Lima township 
schools received $4,916. ■ ■ ’
''The Department of Revenue^ng- 
ires show that a  total of $8^W»* 

406 in sales tax Was collected dur
ing this period in Washtenaw coun
ty, the amount returned to the 
county being a  little l$i* than one 
fourth of that dum.
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Will Be 
Opened Here

Ball Plant Taken on  
Long Lease; Repairs 
Already Underway

; Rumor was turned into reality 
last Friday with an announcement 
made by Argus, Inc., Ann; Arbor, 
to the effect that the firm intends 
to open a branch factory here in 
Chelsea. .— .
: .According to information releas- 
:qd;py company officials, the entire

picture;taken to observe the organization’* 38th anniversary and ^  . . . .  . - . ----------
also to honor Scoutmaster Bradford Keith, who is leaving tho
wmmuiUty. From WMo right, mornber. ot th .troop oro‘ (Up HSF"
row) Scoutmaster Bradford Keith, Bill Mpody, George Alpervits,
Paul J, NlehSUSt Dave Hoffman, Axxlifant Srniitmnalo^ At.
pervitz; (middle row) Stanton Walker, Dick Merkel, Freddie Stoll,
Robert Bertke, David Bertke; (front row) BilUe Holifleld* Alfred 
Knickerbocker, Jack Hummel, Douglas Schneider, and Richard
Schneider*.........• ,

.. • * '■ * * - *

Bocal Scoutmaster 
Accepts Position 
in New York Firm

Boy. Scouts across the width and 
breadth of the country hgyg~ Kean

MALICE TOWARD NOME, WITH <tHARITY
FOR Aldt.**

-BOY—SC0UTS-OF CHELSEA TROOP 25 are shown above in a metal stamping section of the pres- 
ent Ann Arbor plant will be moved

B... , __ _________ _____
street alongside the Michigan Cen
tral railroad tracks. It Is hoped 
ithat they can be in ,production by  
April 1, company spokesmen said, 

■hile employment will not be

•  We remember Abraham 
Uaeoln,not jmrtkuiariy be
cause be « u  President in the 
period of this nation’s most 
critical domestic straggle., but 
because he brought to the lj[
highest office in the land sueh ill 
wraith of oompaaskn, humil
ity and honesty as is rarely 
found In Softy places. Of the 
many Instaaoe^we have of 
Lineoin's profound concern tar 
every being, none illuminates 
so well the depths ef sympathy 
which be eberiahed for aU |
men aa the grave, simple letter |  
laMre. Bixby.-' |

observing their 38th anniversary 
the past week, with .the period of_ 
Febr6 to l8 being officially desig
nated as National Boy Scout week. - 

Chelsea’s own Troop 25 is no ex
ception to the above fact, as evi
denced by the above group picture 
of the troop, taken at the Board 
of Review meeting held recently 
in the Municipal building and pub-, 
lished here 'as our tribute to them. ' 

This was the troop’s last meet
ing under the leadership of Scout
master ^Bradford Keith who has 
been _with_. them _ the. * past _ year,_ 
Last Week, Mr. Keith, and his wife, 
the former Miss Helen Huntington, 
who taught the fifth grade in the 
Chelsea ^Public Behoof two yearn*
ago, ana waa -jbrself a leader~sf 
Troop #  cf^the Girl Scouts, to
gether with their baby, daughter, 
left Chelsea to make their horn
Ridgewbbd, J.
““ieptod a p< 

terhous* &
tiffed public accountants and

& 
with

ie m

Cos si firm of-emg-
be employed by them in New York 
City. He received his Master's, de
gree -ifi- Business Adminiatration^at 
tne ur^or M. at tne end of the 
semester last week,

The Keith’s have been iiving in 
the Prudden apartment here since 
Mr. Keith came-home on-terminal 
leave from the Navy in May; 1946, 
after: three year’s of service.

of the members of the ttoop, pre-

BRADFORDKEITH 
Departing Scoutmaster

Lima Landmark

Fire Loot Sunday
The ten-room farm home owned 

by Mrs. John Steinbach and lo- 
catedLohU S-12znear^Lima^Cent^r.
was Dadly damaged by a fire which 
was discovered On the roof about 
2:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon and 
burned so rapidly that 'the Ontire 
upper floor^was almost completely 
destroyed before it was brought 
under control by the Chelsea fire 
department which was called to the 
scene.--------- ^  :....... ! ..

The Dexter fire department made 
a run to  the scene also, and when

sented Mr. Keith with a gift at the it was discovered that their hose 
Jan'. 26 meeting. Girl Scout Troop I was too short to reach the \ creek 
II also presented Mrs. Keith with to pump water, the men went to

With the Chelsea firefighters,
p

a gift at the last meeting she at 
tended which was held two weeks 

at the home of Jane Loti

toe timetime being, Morris Al-
lervitz. asiditant Scoutmaster will 
le In charge of Troop 25.

FFA Members Are 
Displaying Keen'

doing whatever they could to help. 
It was four hours before the fire 
was .hrought under control.

Occupants nf_ the house were

l-year-o!d. Mrs. Steinbach is stay.-, 
ing at the home of her son, Mar- 
tip .and family, while Mri Schiller 
and his family have gone to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

hiller, across the road

larae, it is expected that from 50 
to FyB persons will eventually be 
occupied in the. manufacture of 
small camera parts, and tools and 
diets used by the company in their 
manufacturing processes. Manage
ment, of the local branch will re
main with the Ann Arbor office, at 
least for the present, although an 
as i yet undisclosed plant superin- 
tenpent will be appointed to super

local activities.
lthough the old Bali plant 
iirgnarbeen unused for some 

accepting for a ~siximonths’" 
iod by the Central Fibre Prod

ucts Company, following their fire 
on | March 30, 1947, while' rebuild
ing of their own plant progressed, 
the building is well adapted for 
this type' of manufacturing! Built 
In J917 during the first World-War. 
by;the Chelsea Steel Ball Co„. or
ganized June 1 of that year by 
M. J. Dunkel and a number of his 
associates in' the Chelsea Screw 
Works,—now the Federal Screw 
Works,—the structure covers a 
floor area of approximately 16,000 

iro-feet—is-of-briric and steel 
truction, with steer sash arid a 
roof roof. Alongside the build- 
is a .70-foot siding of the Mich- 

Central-railroao. — - t  
e plant was sold to the Hoover 
and Hearing Co., Nov. 1.1919, 
was operated for a number of 

as a branch of the Ann Ar- 
t r — *

SngyWorld-Wa^-H-thS-Fe . 
qTa)>Screw Works-operated a nura- 
Def bf its departments in the 
building.

At the present time installation ot a new heating aystoni Ta^pre

X x w ^ ^ ' *«,*»*» «• .

Corner Drug 
Business Sold 
by J. V. Burg

New Owners Took
Possession Feb. 9 To
End 21-Year Span

J. Vincent Burg, who for twenty- 
four years has been in business in 
Chelsea, has sold his business, 
Burg’s Corner Drug Store, to 
Charles M. Lancaster, who has for 
a number of years been manager, 
of Curiftingham’s drug store in Ann 
Arbor, Mr. Lancaster, a graduate 
of the St. Louis College of Phar
macy. took over the business here 
on Monday morning, Feb. 9.

Mr. Burg came to Chelsea with 
his parents in 1894 from Valiev 
City,- Ohio.^vph^re^he wag born.

Boitoo. W1®, , o cotfenca,i
M“1“n K«»m to ^
I to**® LvnUtA-G*0**®* ^ died «1ono«L*'J*• S ’.’**"”  ■’'““wi'S'S* - 1 *

F.*,- —*

J&, ' 2 0  .JL

Rev. Leroy / .  Lord 
To Deliver Paper at 
Convention in Ohio

greasing and installation bf the 
machinery will proceed as soon as 
possible.

Chelsea extends a hearty , wel 
come to the new industry.

■1----!— — —
Lad Has N arrow . 
Escape from Death 
in Rifle Accident

James Jarvis, 16-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Jarvis, who 
lives with his parents on Plainjvell 
Drive at Half-Moon Lake: narrow-
Iy escaped death early Monday aft- r h i n v - l i n t i  W i l l  IT n U ___emoon when a .22 caliber rifle dis^| V lrttF C nC S  W lI l  r iO iU
charged as he was poking the 
stock of the rifle into a hole in 
the ground. The bullet entered 
his. chest and lodged in his right

Speaking, Parlimentary Procedure,
The lower floor of the house was 

badly damaged by smoke and water 
and although furniture and house-

&  h L ld T s a w S r C S  ^  .^ p m e n t “tWaToo? ™ . 
2 U «  5 e S ? , I  f*rri6d oul 1>»»» it 1" "»t
he two main events, and Robert 

der placed second in PubHc
Speaking at the regional contest 
‘n Jackson. v

Walter Zeeb, Jr. will represent 
he Chelsea chapter of FFA in the 
hibUc Speaking contest . - - , - 

The interest among students In 
;he contest work is much higher 
his year than ever before. Decided 
differences of opinion concerning 
mlicies have developed and tome 
iave been some violent arguments. 

This situation provides a “Learn 
ing-By-Doing” opportunity for de 
veTo] ‘

known as yet how much of i t  was 
damaged. Furniture, bedding and 
clothing on the second floor was 
either entirely destroyed or badly 
damaged*-

The house, an old landmark, is 
said to be top first frame .house 
built in Lima township • and was 
originally used as an inn. The 
doors and woodwork were of black 
walnut and toe original floors 
which some years ago had been 
covered with oak .flooring, were of

festively and yet courteously at 
public meetings. ■

Authorities in Agricultural ed
ucation feel that the ability to 
ead effectively in rural affairs is 

an ability that must be developed 
among our future, termers. This 
aim is evident in policies out- 

ned to local school authorities 
y the State Board .of Control for 
ocational Education at Lansing,« __r

V illage Caucus
Tftko Notice, that an Independent 

Party Village Caucus will be held 
at Municipal Building on/Monday, 
February 16, 1948, at 7:39 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of nominat- 
ng candidates for the Sevmal Vil* 
age Offices to be filled at the An

nual Village Election, Monday, 
March 8, 1948, vis:

Village President,
Village Clerk. ^

Treasurer.  ̂ , „
tree Trustees’ for twmyoar 

term.
T ^m em bers of Library, Board

lfi-inch planking and is thought to 
be black walnutralso. The timbers

fvely

____ „ ght
armpit, examination at St. JosephJs 
Mercy noapital, Ann Arbor, dis 
closed. His younger brother, Tom
mie, 14, was with him at the time 
of the accident and the injured

Dated
Yiliage
Febv5, 1948. FeblS

in the cellar are the remains o r  toe 
huge ovens that were used to frre 
pare the meals when the house 
was used as an inn. i 
, Causes of._tha- fire has not 
crotermined although it Is ti 
possible that a spark fro 
chimney ignited the roof.

The fire department was called 
out about, 1:30 a.m. Sunday when 

noticed Are on the roof 
arence Lake hometho

...... 19 Railroad street, They turn
ed in the alarm and then hurried

corner
at 2
hack to arouse the Lake family.'

Damage was confined to a nolo 
about three feet square which had 
burned through too ceiling in a 
front bedroom upatyira.

ENLARGE CHURCH ROOM 
Workmen have been busy at the

toe past 
age

Congregational church the 
week enlarging the pre-school 
Sunday school room. A part. . . _ partition 

been removed and the hack 
stairs to toe basement has been 
taken out and the space added to 
the room. With the addition of a 
number of cupboards, a  idee; large 
meeting room for the younger 
childrwv will be provided by toe 
alterations, . .

boy was able to walk home with 
him to summon aid. He was taken 
to the. hospital in the Miller ambu
lance and was to be released today 
or tomorrow if he continued to im 
prove, his mother reported,

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis, both of 
whom- are employed, were not at 
home at the time of the accident, 
Mr. Jarvis is employed by the Me 
Laughlin OH company in Dexter, 
while Mrs. Jam s is with <>the 
Washtenaw cleaners, at so. in Dex 
ter. James is a ninth grade stu
dent at Dexter High school.
The family moved to their pro 

sent home from Inkster, about two 
years ago.

’.....'l''1------  . i
Annual Parents’ Nite
Scheduled for Friday

The annual Parents’ Night of the 
Chelsea Agricultural-schools will 

hetd Friday evening, March 12. 
ns are being made for classes 
both-grades-and high-school to 
in session and a program in 

the gymnasium featuring the de
velopment of music from the 
Kindergart n through High school.

A full program wilST be an
nounced at a later date.

PIE BAKING CHAMPION
Announcement of the fact that 

Dorothy Beam, 17-year-old high 
school girl of Hart, has been 
named the champion cherry pie 
baker of Oceana county will be $f 
interest to a  number of Chelsea, 
people who remember her mother 
as Zada Fleming, a  teacher at the 
Lima Center school aNfut twenty- 
five years ago. /

NOTICE 
All rubbish must be on the

esirb, ready for teck-up, no later 
than 8KN> a.m., Friday morning 
of eaeh weak

• Otto Schan*.

-The-

New Pastor Takes 
Pulpit of Bethel

From 1906 to 1998 he was em
ployed by Fenn and Vogel in their 
drugstore in the place jwhere 
Fenn’a store ik now located. In 
1908 and 1909 he attended Ferris ' 
College of Pharmacy in Big Rap
ids, where he obtained hiB diploma 
as a registered pharmacist. He re- 
Aumed-to-ehelseirahd"was employ
ed by Henry Fenn, Mr. Fenn and 
Mr. Vogel having, dissolved-their 
partnership. , '

In 1911, Mr. Burg went to De
troit and was employed fpr three 
years by Buzzell and Foster in 
thelr-drogstoros on Woodwafd^SvF--
business for himself. He opened 
his .first store at' the comer of 
Davidson and Dequindre and be
tween 1914 and 1922 he had open- ,, 
ed four, more stores in'this area. ‘ 
Returning to Chelsea with his wife 
and two children after the sale o f . 
theqe stores, he purehasedln;i924, 
the L, P. Vogel drug store 'Which 
was located the present loca
tion of Burg’s Comer Drug Store.

With the very efficient help of 
his family which had grown to in
clude six daughters and one son* 
the oldest- daughter being a-regis- —— 
tered pharmacist, he has made this 
store one of the outstanding drug- 
stores-in the state. He is now re- 
tiri n gf-fromacti ve^busi

pne_or tpsn 180 institutions 
affiUatoa with the National Assoc
iation of Methodist hospitals and 
homes, which, with the Board of 
Hospitals and Homes of The.Meth
ndiat -ghlp,
session in Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 
18-19.' - " ' •

Rev. Leroy I. Lord, Superinten
dent, will represent the Chelsea 

-MetnodistrHome-alrtheconvention 
and will deliver a paper.on the 
subject, “The Home and the An
nual Conference.” _
- New officers for-toe Association 

of Hospitals and Homes will be 
elected Feb. 19. The Rev. Herman 
M. Wilson of Gaithersburg, Md,, 
is the president. The Board of 
Hospitals and Homes is headed by 

-Bishop Raymond J. Wade of De
troit. The Rev. Karl P. Meister of 
Chicago, is executive secretary.

Union Lenten Services
The Union Lenten services of 

the Protestant churches of Chel
sea began with the-service held 
last night at S t Paul’s church with 
Rev. Leroy I. Lord preaching the 
sermon. The services will continue 
until Easter and next week’s serv
ice will be held at the^Congrega
tional church. Rev. Orville 
Morro,w will preach the sermon.

Another annual Lenten service 
which this year is to be held a t 
the Congregational church is the 
World Day of Prayer service to-, 
morrow (Friday) afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock. The speaker at this serv
ice ’Witt be Mrs. Christine Cham
bers of Lane Hall, Ann Arbor. 
Women of the three Ptotestant 
churches in Chelsea will take part 
in the service and women of all 
the Protestant churches in the vi
cinity are invited to attend.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Con-
?;regatlonal church will serve re- 
resnments following the close of 

the service.

Mr. Lancaster was bom in Fest
a l i « -m t  us. Mo., and graduated from high-
Evangelical Church

pita) ‘corps of the Navy, and after 
returning .to-.civilian life assumed* 
the ariWBMoit managership of Cua-

Associate Professor ol 
ellgiou at Elmhurst College, Elm

hurst,-HUlinois. was installed as 
gastor of Bethel Evangelical and 

eformed church in Freedom towh-
Dr. Robert Stanger, pastor of 
Bethel church in -Detroit, and for
mer president of the Michigan-1 
Indiana Synod, preached the ser-

ftinghjjyn^ Drug store in Monroe, 
which position he held; until going 
to-the Ann Arbor store. - 

Mrs." LamuuiUur~is 'Tr  ̂n'atTve^of-

REV. THEOPHIL W. MENZEL

V illage Caucus
Take Notice, that a People's 
irty Village caucus will be held 
Municipal Building oh Monday, 

February 16. 1948,_ftt_7j45_Q!dQck_ 
p.m.,Tor the purpose of nominat
ing candidates for the several ViU 
lage Offices to be filled at the An
nual  ̂ Village Election, Monday, 
March 8, 1048, viz:

Village President,
Village Clerk.
Village Treasurer.
Three Trustees for two-year 

term. ' ■ ‘
Assessor.
Two members of Library Board 

for three years.
Signed: Carl J, Mayer, 

Clerk of Village of Chelsea, Mich. 
Dated Feb. 2, 1948. Febl2

DEG YOUR PARDON!
In last week’s story on March of 

Dimes contributions, it was erron
eously./ stated that the Chelsea 
Studv club, instead of the Chelsea 
Child Study club as it should have 
read, had charge of the Mile of 
Dime! board and had turned In col
ections of $157,50. Both organiza

tions did a fine job and our correc
tion is In order.

mon and had charge of the instal 
lation ceremony. He was assisted 
by Rev. H. S, von Ragu£* of Man
chester, and Rev. Alvin Siemsen 
of Saline.

Reverend Menzel received' his 
M.A. degree at Washington Uni
versity and his B.D. degree, at Yale 
Divinity School. He studied for 
two years at the University of 
Berlin in Germany. He was at 
Elmhufst -College fo r seven and 
one-half years and previous to that 
time he had held a pastorate at 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. ^

Reverend Menzel is a native of 
WashingtonrDrC., where hismoth- 
er, Mrs. Emma Menzel, still re
sides. His father is not living. * -

Reverend Menzel’s family in*, 
eludes his wife and three children, 
Rhea, 12, Anne Marie, 9, and Paul, 
6 years old. They moved to their 
new- home here the last week in 
January and Reverend Menzel con
ducted his first service as pastor 
of Bethel church, Sunday, Feb. 1.

On Friday evening, Feb. 6, a re
ception was held at the church to 
welcome the new pastor and his 
family. A program of vocal se
lections was given by a quartet of 
local young men and greetings 
from neighboring churcher^wore 
extended. Rev. Alvin Siemsen of 
Saline who conducted Sunday eve
ning services at Bethel church 
Since Roy. Walter Baumann, for
mer paster of the church left to 
take up his duties in Chicago, was 
In charge of the progrtfn. Rev. 
Theodore' Schmale aiw Rev. Cor* 
nslius Loew of Ann Arbor Were 
present and spoke briefly.

Refreshments were served by 
the ladies of the church following 
the program. n

Preparations made by the con
gregation for the comfort of the 
new pastor and his family included 
a  renovation of the parsonage «nd 
modernization of the ldtoben,.

Chelsea, being the former Helen , 
Grabowski before her marriage.

The store operates under the 
name of Chelsea Drug Store. ___

Mich. Farm Bureau 
Meeting Held at 
Dexter High School

The annual meeting of the Mich
igan Farm. Bureau wias held at 
Dexter High school Saturday, Feb.
7,. and was attended by about 230 
persons. Dinner was served at 
noon at the High school. — ____

Stanley Powell of Ionia, of the 
legislative council of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau was present and 
talked , on matters of special inter
est to the farmers represented, at 
the meeting, -which are to be 
brought up in the State Legis- , 
lature.

The new_ Washtenaw county__
’arm Bureau Chorus, led by Tra 

Pfeifle, provided music.
Among those from this vicinity 

who attended thev‘meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Van Riper,.Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, Mrs. 
Sylvester Weber ana William 
Pritchard of the Sylvan Farm > 
Bureau; Mr, and Mrs. Clifford 
Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bradbury. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Breuninger,'TSVeme-€oyv-Adolph—  

obert -Gilbert and Mrs.
mnger 
s, _Rol 
ur Kt

Gross...
Arthur Kuhl, of , the Lima-Scio 
Farm Bureau, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Guy Barton, Mr. and-Mrs. Homer 
Stofer and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gilbert, of the Lyndon Farm Bur
eau.

METHODIST FREE SEAT
OFFERING DINNER------— :—

The annual Free Seat, Offering 
Dinner of the Methodist • church,L«U ILi. ‘ __l__ _ *iV

the evening, was attended hy.about 
one hunaired- members of the 
church, The Free Seat offering 
amounted to more than $960,

The planned dinner was served 
under the supervision of the WSCS, 
of the church and was followed;by 
movies for the children, in the pri
mary room, while Rev. William 
Hainsworth of Dexter gave an il- 
lustratedTfccturfe of special interest 
to his audience of adults.

TOTAL STILL GROWING 
Latest tabulation on the amount 

of donations, although still Pot en
tirely completed, snows that more 
than $869 has now been collected 
for tihe National Foundation, for 
Infantile Paralysis in the March 
of Dimes drive, Mrs. Walter Mohr- 
lock, local chairman reported.
Last year’s total was slightly 

under $TO0.

Fred Centner, with Harold Clark 
of Grasz_ Lake, returned home Sunday; Feb, 1, after concluding 
their visit in Venture, OaUfornla.
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Our Neighbors
Manchestezvr-Kolland Malott of 

Bloomington, Ind., has accepted a 
position at the Manchester High 
school. Mr. Malott is a graduate 
of the Vandercook School of Music 
and will take charge of the band 
work here jii'School. At the pres- 
ent time the band has twenty-five 
members, and will include teaching 
of students down to and including 
the fourth grade.-—The Manchester 
Enterprise.

Dexter—A flurry of excitement 
followed the discovery of two does 
and a buck by Bonny Sherrod as 
he was walking through the woods 
and thickets some distance west of 
the Walter Miles ffinn. The deer 
were traveling fast after they 
were windedand spotted 'by dogs. 
One wag ventured the opinion that 
“perhaps the housing situation was 
bad in the north woods, too.”— 
The Dexter Leader.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY t t  Vasa
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SCRIPT,

part of the pro- 
ulum development

Rochester—A
granv.of Curriculum develop] 
and improvement in the Rochester 
schools was devoted to the' study 
of attendance during the last se- ‘ 
mester. A committee studied the 
records of the school year 1946-47 
and the current first semester 
1947-48̂  and found's- low average 
of 88 per cent attendance for the 
entire school. To determine the 
seriousness of this average a sum
mary of 25 schools of similar size 
over a representative area was 
made -which revealed the serious- 
negs-of oor- -problem*—The - Roch -- 
ester Clarion.

Milan—At long last the rumors 
of Milan's new factory, The Acme 
Broach Corporation, has been con
firmed. With this issue, announce
ment is made of the sale of stock 
and-it-ie expeeted-construction~will 
begin within a week. The build
ing will be located on 'Platt road 
just south- of the present Hamp
shire Products building.? The ap-L 
proach has been made ready and 
with favorable weather it is hoped 
this will be the Scene of intense 
activity in the near future.—The 
Milan Leader.

Northville—Three Detroit cler-
Catholic priest, and a ’Protestant 
minister—will discuss interreLigi*
before a luncheon meeting of the

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H, Skentelbury, Pastor 
JO ja.ni.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school, - - - - -  
Choir practice Saturday evening 

at 7 o'clock. iv .
.The first Union Lenten service 

will be held at St. Paul’s church 
Wednesday evening with Rev. Le
roy I. Lord as the preacher.

The World’s Day of Prayer will 
be held in this church next Fri
day at 2 p.m. This is a union 
service for all, the women of the 
churches and community. .,

The Dorcas Chapter meets Fn- 
day -night with'-Mrsl—Walter Gage 
at 9 o’clock. ;

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL ' 
Rev. P. H. Grabowskl, Pastor

TrrdayrFebri&f — ■ ■ ‘
2 p.m.—World Day of Prayer 

/or women at the Congregational 
church, , . .
Sunday, Feb. 15—

10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m>-Sunday school, 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 8 -
Union Lenten service at the Con

gregational church, Rev, Orville 
W. Morrow, preaching.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 15—
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

lish);
8 p.m—Lenten service (Eng

lish). . ,

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor
10:00 a.m—Worship service." ‘ 
"Thy Servant HearetH," is the 

subject of the pastor’s sermon for 
next Sunday, Feb. 15. Our choir 
will present inspiring music. At 
this same hour the primary de
partment J of the church 
meets “on-.the ground-floor of the 
church.

Two students of the college will 
present musical numbers.

Our church is participating in 
the pre-Easter Union services. Let 
us use the Lenten period forjen- 
riching our thought and strength
ening of our faith.
SALEM-METHODI8T- CHURCH 

Earnest O. Davisi Pastor 
10 a.m—Sunday school..

; 11 a.m—Morning worship.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH— r  

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
R. W, Grindall, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 ,a.m—Worship service,

ST. MARY'S (JHURCH 
- Rev, Fr. Lee Laige, Patftor- 

First M a s s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  §‘59®'®!'
Second M&ss i »*••«*<••< IOiOO ft*m« 
Mass on week d ay s ..... 8:00a.m*
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. M. B. Walton, PaBtor 

10:00 a.m—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m—Bible school,

6:80 p,m—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer Services 
each Thursday'at 8:0Q p.m.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

___- - -  (Waterloo) .
—Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 

10:00 a.m—Sunday school.
11;00 a.m—Worship service.

. ■■* Cold Wives, x  
Gold waves probably account for 

approximately 11400,000,000 of the 
two billion dollar a  year bill for 
beauty.

SLEIGHING ACCIDENT
Manchester-Mathleen Eisenhausr 

was seriously hurt on F riday ,^ , 
during an eighth grade sUdjjJ
party, The party was held On'S
hill at the east side of the cem*; 
tew. While ̂  riding down Sn 
Kathleen’s sled coll&ed with that 
o f‘ Gerald Frey. Kathleen 
taken in an unconscious condition 
t® the office of Dr. ThompwS 
where it was learned that she was 
suffering, from a concussion and 
ear injuries. Gerald Frey suffered 
a badly sprained arm, which is in 
a cast.—The Manchester ~ 
prise. E n t e r

IMIMI
o y a liu J
hi sf ummnir

PERFECT 
DIAMOND -

11:15 a,m.- AU departments, ex- 
will meet in pre-

T cntjmeajt
FlOu^SHtP  iM Tne 1880S 
eueoArre vaî m-tintsALMO$" 5MOTHBR£P IN 

IAC6 ANP PAPSH 
CUPIOO, WERB MOUMTE© 
on eA*EL$ or vutns 
»MSEi.Li$RBP U/HM 
NOvf O / CU’

ODAV'S VaIENTI/MES .
5PARKVB WIITH COwOR ANO "• CHARM AMO AU OF *THBM
ask -me asb-olo QueaiiOM

nV*Hu you ee/MV-VAicwTiwef?.
IN A THOUSAND OlFTBNBNT 

- - vOAy*

cept? the primary,
Easter s tudy. ;

7:00 p.m.- -̂Yoiith 
.prdgram.-.-The 
cers will be in-charge.

Men’s and Boys’ Dinner on Feb. 
19, at 6i80. -Mrs; Edwin Gaunt is 
chairman of the dinner and will be 
assisted *by th‘e women of the 
church. Prof. Howard ,H; West- 
,emr-Adrian—coHeger^will speak.

RINGS
1-Doubly guaranteed in  ̂

writing to be perfect;
^Individually rcgiilered 

in the owner’s name;
$>Fully insured against 

ioas by fire or theft;
national 

price on aeataton tag.

St* dMm u ir*w 
AUTHORIZED

JKWEtE

W. F. Kantlehner
Excloaive Loyalty Jeweler 

. in Chelsea 1

for-Mout; 
UNTEItr 
T A B L E

Your family will Wijoy the meals 
that include Weinbergs Creamy 

-JCottage Cheese —  Ask for it

Available from your driver or from 
your favorite store, 'J

Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products
PHONE 5771

Northville Exchange Club iiv the 
Methodist church. The Boy Scouts 
of the Northville troops will be the 
guest of the Exchafigi 
day. Dr. B. Benedict Glazer, rab
bi. of Temple Beth El.. Rev. Father 
Robert^McGinm-C.SrSp—pastor of 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic

e,

Thanks Received for
A i

Hospitalized Veterans

church, and Rev. Joseph Q. Mayne, 
oua relations Wednesday, Feb. ^ V i ^ l ^ ^ a ^ M l  minister and Exe-

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGR, MICHIGAN  ̂

Shows at 7 and .9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT—FEB. 13-14

eutive Secretary" of . the Detroit 
Roundtable of Catholics, Jews, and 
Protestanta-will-beintrodueed-by 
Rev. William Hughes, minister of 
the Northville Methodist church— 
The Northville Record.■x 'v r ^

Bpchanan—TK̂  stoppage of t^e

gas in Buchanan for from 22 to 30 
hours during the past weekend 
was significant not so much from

A Scotland, Yard
» j the fact-tbatJt-occurred-but rather 

because it had never occurred be-
•ith *JorT fore m the memory of gas "users,
F ni,.» iP’H*1*, and because of the speed and effl-pfus ta r  toon, March of—Time. I ciency with which the service was

resumed. While the 988 customers 
, using gas for cooking purposes 
suffered temporary inconvenience, 
the chief discomfort felFon fifteen 
.local homes where gas is used for 
heating purposes, and on local res
taurants, where temporary cessa
tions of service occurred. As far

___  ! as has been reported, no one suf-
rtlIn- * lt*frmu8tc w*th fered from cold in near-zero weatF 

ujck Haymes plus, er, no one went hungry and there

SUN. AND TUBS—FEB. 15-17

"The Shocking Miss 
Pilgrim ”

IN TECHNICOLOR
A Period 
Betty Grab' 

News, oon, Travel.

— COMING
“My /Brother Talks To Horses”' 

“That Way With Women.”

were no explosions, Perhaps the 
logical reaction would be one of
Gratitude that we live in a fortu- 

ate part of a —fortunate- -land, 
- i  where such service interruptions 
■"’fare extraordinary instead of mere- 
_ |ly  the rule.—‘Beirien County Re -̂ 
■ urd,____......................... ................

and Used 
FURNITURE SPECIALS
• Packed to the roof with new and ufied furniture that 
we are setting at prices you never, thought possible. Let 
our location save: you many dollars. Stop in anytime and 
see for yourself, we are alwayŝ open and you are always 
welcome. ^
• We have on hand at all times new or used Chests of 
Drawers, Living Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Bed- 
room Suites, Studio Divans, Breakfast Sets, Stoves, Re
frigerators, Platform Rockers, Occassional Chairs, Box 
Springs, Inner Spring Mattresses, End Tables, Coffee/ 
Tables, Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing Machines, etc.
• Special orders taken any time for new furniture. Wc 
efia get you anything you may need on one days notice 
at a price you cannot duplicate. We have on hand at 
all times a large selection of good clean used furniture.„ 
We handle only the very best is used merchandise, the 
kind you can buy with confidence.
• We are open day and night spd you are always wel
come. Let us hear from you soon.
• We are located two blocks north of Dexter High 
School at 7760 Third Street, Dexter, Michigan. /

JOB WEBER
PHONE DEXTER 4507

FREE DELIVERY TO CHELSEA ANY TIME

: --In greatful thanks for the "splen
did cooperation in helping to pro
vide ft cheerful holiday season for 
the. hospitalized war veterans  ̂in 
Percy Jones General hospital at 
Battle Creek, the following letter
rected to the people of Chelsea:

■_ j* * *.
Dear ^Friends: .

Another Christmas has come and 
gone, and-^again—you—shared—in 
making it a very pleasant one for 
the patients ^ILTercy. Jones Gen
eral ‘ .

gan when the trees and
"decorations arrived on each ward
and section throughout the hos 
pital; The patients actively entered 
into the true Holiday spirit by 
attempting to make their tree ana 
ward outstanding with its decor
ations. The carol groups visiting 
the hospital and groups sponsoring 
special parties and entertainment 
added greatly to this joyous sea
son.

Christmas Eve, there were two 
Santa Clauses in the hospital who 
distributed gifts and contributed to 
the spirit of Christmas. There were 
parties-on all the wards with frult, 
cake, nuts, candies, cookieB, and 
coffee being served, and there waa 
much  ̂̂ amty ;^a r^^ sin g in ^ , and
moaphere was very unlike that of 
a hospital on Christmas, and, we 
owe a great deal to-all or the 
groups and individuals Who" ccin- 
tributed so much to make The pa
tients’ Christmas a merry one.

For your generous giving of 
time, thought, and gifts, weVish 
to thank you on behalf of all the 
patients and staff for making this 
Christmas holiday season, one that 
will long be remembered. 1

Very/trulyyours, ___
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, 
Field Director, 
American Red Cross. 

Dwight H. Sloan,
Major, Sp. S.. ■
Chief, Special Servicesi

Standard Liners Bring Reisulta

Former Pastor Here 
Honored a t Service in 
Grand Rapids Church

Rev.. Albert E. Potts, a former 
pastor of the Chelsea Congrega
tional church, was honored Sun
day, Jan. 11, by his congregation 
at Plymouth Congregational chuwrff 
in Grand Rapids, ouLthe-sixteenth- 
anniversary of his pastorate there. 
A'special service was held in the 
momihg, at which time Dr. Harold 
N. Skiamore, State- Superinten
dent of the Michigan Congrega- 
tional-Christian Conference^-deliv-

/

ered the sermonFrom four until 
seven o’clock in the evening, a re
ception was held honoring Rev
erend and Mrs. Potts. Tributes 
were given by representatives of 
the-Women’a-AsBoclailon, the merr 
of the, congregation, the ministers 
of .Grand Rapids and DeMolai 
Conunandery and during the after
noon a musical program was given.
■ During the sixteen years.bC Rev
erend Potts’ pastorate at the Grand 
Rapids church he is credited With 
adding two hundred members to 
tihe church",' and the interior of the 
church has been entirely remodeled.

He has served as president of 
the Grand Rapids Ministerial As- 
sedation—and-aa-chairman _of the 
Committee on_Evangelism of the 
Michigan Congregational Associa
tion. He has also served as moder
ator of the Grand Rapids Congre
gational Association and as ^Mlr- 
man of its Advjjw/rjr-tommi’l . 

Reverend Pott* i* a member of

V

4

Wpolens By-the-Yard
Fur Suits . rrCogta .

Casual Separates

2.25 to 6^5 yd;

r or
Doric Lodge, F, A A. M_, Chapter 
No. 7, Royal.lAjsb Manons, and 
DeWitt CttnVM and is"
Prelate of DeMoia* O/mrnandery.

Reverend P/At* wa* pastor of 
the Chelsea Cor»greg*tional church 
frorn §ept. 1, V/fm until 
1983, going from here 
Rapids, where he has 
mimed. Before coming to Chelsea 
he had held a pastorate in Lansing;
__ ______ II. !■ ■ ■  ■ I l,.

' Uses si Aspen Lumber 
Lumber from, aspen trees ia now 

more widely used than before the 
war because of the Urge demand 
for lumber. Aspen is a soft wood, 
easily worked, with e fine Uniform 
texture.

*

W A N T E D

Experienced Men Only
------ f o r — -

Tool Designing
' A LSO.—1

Operators For The Following Machines:
LATHES —  J. AND L. SCREW MACHINES —  
PRATT & WHITNEY JIG BORERS -  O. D. 

GRINDERS -  RADIAL DRILL OPERATORS.

High W ages and Good Working
Conditions .

Apply In Person at

Buhr Machine Tool Co.
83ff ,GREENE STREET ANN ARBOR* MICH.

•  Novelty Plaids
•  Glen Plaids .
•  Scotch Plaids
•  Shepherd Checks
•  Houndstooth Checks
•  Tattersall Checks
•  Menswear Stripes
•  Gabardine
•  Covert
•  Wool Crepe

■ * /

■>
Your Spring wawlrobe planŝ ill soon 
take shape after a look at these new 
fabrics, Plain or patterned weaves 
• • • light, dark and fashion-wlse' 
neutral colors. Yards of inspiration 
for coats and suits in casual or dressy 
mood . . . in Spring's new full or 
fitted silhouettes.

VOGUE and McCALL PATTERNS 

YARD GOODS--SECOND .FLOOR

ft

/ ,

v ail

IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888
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and Mrs. Dudley .Foster 
Saturday evening in De-Mr.

apent 
troite '

\Mrs. Frank Dingle and son 
Ralph of Detroit spent Saturday 
with her mother, Mre. Joseph 
Thalhammer at the home of Mr. 
flpd Mrs. Alfred Faulkner.

Richard iBahwniller returned 
Sunday to Western Michigan col
lege at Kalamazoo following a 
week’s stay at his home hew, be
tween semesters, . Charles Bahn- 

^miller of Detroit was home for the 
week-end. ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barden of 
South-Haven -Spent Friday here at 
the home of Mrs. Bfrden’s mother, 
Mrs. F. E. Storms, who accompa
nied them hew and .remained at 
home after spending the past three 
-weeks with them at South Haven.

Paul Belser, accompanied by Dr. 
H, R., Shipman of Ann Arbor, was 
in Detroit Thursday evening at
tending the Detroit Times Down- 
town Quarterback club at which 
time Coach Fritz Crisler and Quar
terback Johnny LuJack received 
major football awards.

Mrs. C. L. Lanning and scm re

of Lansing were week-end guests 
of Reverend and Mrs. Morrow and 
Ruth and Cynthias Lord. Rev; 
Lord is the Religious Education di
rector of the Michigan State Coun
cil of ChurcheB and was in Ann 
Arbor, attending the sessions of 
the Ligoh System of Character 
Education held at the Firsfc-Metho- 
disf church of that city on Satur
day and Sunday. ? '

(Paid Advertisement)

. Edwin. Eaton, who was ill at his 
home with an attack of pneumonia 
last week, is much improved.
. Mrr and Mrs. Jack Phillips of 
Plymouth, spent Sunday afternoon 
end. evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WilbertBwitenwischer.

Mrs., Fred Notten was at St, 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital for a 
check-up from Friday until Satur
day and, was found to be much 
improved. ________
. Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Hafner 
haye movedr from the Chaplin 
apartment on .Wilkinson, street to 
the ,Conlan apartment at 311 Gar
field ptreet.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz were 
Mrs. George Ligos of Alma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Seeds of Lansing 
and Mra. Mike Misailedes and son 
Malatyos.
. Robert J. Will man, ^ort Worth, 

Texas, spent Friday evening at the 
Methodist parsonage, visiting- Rev- 
ewnd and Mrs. Orville W. Morrow. 
He is a  spa-in-law of the latter. 
Mr, Willman is a  co-pilot in the 
Delta Airlines and runs between 
Fort Worth- and .New. Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckman 
of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hall andLchildren of Flat 
Rock spent Sunday at the home of

turned to ̂ thehrhome^in Cleveland M r .^ d ^ r a .  iqtto-Goetz antLon 
Monday after spending the ̂  past 
three weeks at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg 
on Wilkinson wad. On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guiwy and 
children of Detroit spent the day 
there also.

Saturday evening and Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wol- 

jngeczwem.JMrriand Mra.,W_m.
De Fouw and daughter of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bostero 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. .W. H.
O’Connor and family of Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and 
eon Edson, Mr. and Mre.‘ -E. List 
and Lyle Wolfingei- of Grass Lake.
Reverend and Mrs. Harry Lord

Monday, Mrs. Merle Lehman of.
Leslie spent the day there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roadi and 
daughter Julie of. Detroit spent the 
week-end ef"JanT 81 atHhe-hSrfte 
of Mrs. Anna Reichert and Sunday 
afternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Scheve of Ann Ar
bor. ... :
_RevilW."'H.-Skentelbury, accom
panied by Rev. Gerald Hallaupr of 
Britten jind Rev. William Hains- 
worth of Dexter, attended^JR& 
treat fpr Congregational ministers
held at Owosso from Monday, un- __- .
til Wednesday of this w e e k .---- {.sons, returned Friday,

Mrs. George Ligos of Alma spent

“HO HUM”
‘Even Rip Van Winkle woke
dp! Chelsea, too, can ob
tain more efficient, more re
sponsive, and tower Cost 
Local Government by Be-

tOffriiij^ a  Cfty«

“THE NEW  LOOK”
FOR CHELSEA

the past week hew at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Mjke^Misailedes 
and was accompamed home on 
Sunday by her son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr; and Mra. Max Seeds of 
Lansing, who came to spend the 
day here. ...

Mr. .and Mrs. Darwin Downer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager at
tended the Golden' Wedding cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schafer of Jackson at the Cascades 
Club house on Feb. 1. Mr. Schafer 
conducted a meat market many 
years ago in Chelsea, in the store 
now owned by Hinderer Brothers, 
pnd will 'be remembered by older 
residents.

•NIHimillllMNHNI
Norma Schiller, Caroline Breit- 

Ann0 Vulford and Lu-
Sli8 i f f 1nS W!M & Detroit attend- !n?,the  Beauty Show which was 
held there Feb. 4 and 6.
D Mra. Conrad, Lehman and Miss
SnU Mr«G TbaCS 'Viuit®<1 their C0U- sin, Mrs. L. H. Haynes, at her
home in Jackson, Sunday afternoon.. '

Mary Kathryn Weber has - re-
vewity of Detroit after Spending 
a two weeks’ vacation here with
Wober” ^ ’ Mr* Mr8* .William
-  j^bara-Eatenof-Olivetcollege 
sj^pt the week-end of Jan, 81 at 
her home hew bringing with her a
Siest, Doris Bwssler of New York 

ty, who is also a Btudent at the 
college. ;
Ludile- Broesapile of Lansing is 

ill with an attack of influenza at 
we home of her pawnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Fred Broesamle, whew she 
plans to remain the wst of the 
week.

Herachel Watts left Tuesday, 
reb, 8 with his son-in-law and 
daughter, . Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stewart of JackBOnffor California, 
whew they plan to spend a month 
orni'o^e.
„ Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
Gage for dinner Thursday’everiing 
were Mr. and Mre. Keith Lightner 
and son of Kalamazoo and Sunday 
afternoon and evening, their son,- 
H. G. Gage and family of Ann 
Arbor Visited them. ■,

Fred, Centner returned last Mon
day from California after several 
weeks’ stay. Mre. Centner remain- 
ed-for-another week or-two~to :be 
withrher "sister, Mra7A.da Mensing, 
when she returns from the hospital 
where ! she. has been a patient for 
more than- a mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and 
ns_ returned Friday, Jan; 80, 

from a five-week's stay at, Clear- 
water-and Lakeworth7~Fla. They ["
report that they drove on icy roads 
most of the way back, the icy 
conditions prevailing as far soutn 
as Tennessee.

Pfc. ' Paul Werner, ;who re-en
listed in the Army-several weeks 
ago, arrived at the home of his 
parents, Mf. and Mra. Henry Wer
ner op Saturday for a twelve-day 
furlough. Upon his return to Fort 
Knox, Ky., where he has been sta
tioned, he is -to be sent to a school 
for specialized medical training.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Troop III— . . ji

, We opened the meeting with the 
secretary’s report. We discussed
f ans for our valentine party_on 

eb. 11. We will all bring our 
own lunch and. we are going to 
have cocoa. Wo then began to 
make paper bowls. .

Leader: Miss Sobocinski.— 
Scribe: Norma Jean Dull;

WISE QUACKS

Of YOU WANT A BUSINESS 
NO ONE SETS NOSEY ABOUT, 
TRY RAISINS SKUNKS/

'
'

We don't consider investigating our stock of appli
ances and vacuum cleaners “nosey.” We're, happy 
to tell yon that the CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 
& SERVICE carries quality items,

W estinghouse Laundromat —
An Automatic Home Laundry —  Ask Fqg. a. Dem
onstration.

W estinghouse R efrigerators *■< Ranges «  
Hot W ater Heaters*

Revco Chill C hest *-
A Homo Freezer Suitable for the Smkll Family.

Special - This Month Only
We will provide and install a F M  Aerial Free with every 

FM/AM Console Radio purchased or ordered 
~ through us this month.

>  SHLES& SERVICED
'w<(/jo Aiti/  f i e  r i ) ' t , , j /  Appluitu.*' . i r / w / ' . s

/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T - P H O N E  3 0 6 1

BOWLING
Week Ending

Night DivisionMonday
Team - „ 

Seitz-Burg . 
Daniels Buick

Feb. lt -1948.

Uhadilla IOOF ..41 
Mayers In s ,, . '. . .  .41 
Schneider Gro. .. .88 
R. D. Gadd’s Ins.. .88- 

No. 1 .  ...82 
.87 

..27 

.."26 
..24 

22

T.P. Pts.
13 56

-If  ,-g56

3 3 - I P  
84 12

Gambles 
Lake Bros 
Red & White..
Merkels Hdw. .
Down Slides ..

Team high series: Daniels Buick, 
2473. >  ; 1 ■
—Team high ScEneiaer
Gro„ 885. '  —

Individual high series: C. Rowe, 
Spring No. 1, 577.

Individual high game: R. Nie- 
haus, Schneiders Gro., 214.

Thursday Night Division
Team W L T.P. Pts.

Underdogs . . . . . .4 1  26. 16 . 56
Woods Ins______ 38 28 14-—52̂ng- Ghev.-rVST—29—13— 50 

0 No. 1 . . . . . . .  .84 82 14 48
Cavanaugh Lake. .38 88 13 46
Rod & Gun.i.. .. .81 85 12, 43 
Hankerd & Fritz. .88 83 9 42
Spring No. 2 ... . . 82 84 _10 _42 
Wurater & F^iter.31 -85—10 41
Chelsea Products.88- 83 = 8 41
Central Fibre....27 39 9 36
Eagles ................. 26 40 5 81

Team, high series: .Underdogs, 
2588. ■ '

Team high game: Underdogs, 
867.

Individual high series: P. Stoll, 
Underdogs, 689.

Individual high-game:-P.-Stoll, 
Underdogs, 214.

Let’s aop’t forget Feb. 21. That 
is the last day for entries in Chel
sea’s first Championship Tourna
ment. Let’s get behind it and 
make it a big one,

T H E  C H ELSEA  BTAM PAKP. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Mason County Once Had Lumbering 
Village Named tor President Lincoln

Many will -remember Lincoln's 
tnesa on hia birthday today 

, . ... 1 12), but few will
recall, a former Michigan village

part of the Michigan Historical
Collections, ^
Jn^the letter, written in April

of 1944, Miss Meare reported that 
the only bits of the community re
maining were "traces of the old1 
road running up the hill -, r  . the 
rotting slabs and edgings of the 
former docks along the river and 
on the lake shore the row of piles 
which mark the location of the 
piers.’-’ ' ■ .

........- ... ............  ............. . , When Meare came to the place
habitants worked in~one of'nniTiQ" I t  wasiialted'BIacKXraelL By 1854,

2T6*tTl6M C
(Sursday, Feb. 12). but 
recall a former 
named, for him.

Information on a tiny lumbering 
town named ’ Lincoln in Mason 
county is on file in the Michigan 
Historical Collections at the uni
versity of Michigan. The town was 
just above Ludington on Lake Lin
coln. At its height in the 1870 s 
and l880’s, Lincoln had a popula
tion of about 126. Most of the in-
mills producing lumber, flour, lathe, 
grist, shingles, siding and barrels.

While thiB town of Lincoln isn o  
longer in existence, the name has 
been preserved by a small settle
ment over in the eastern part of 
the state. Six miles west of Har- 
risville in Alcona county is another 
Lincoln, with a population of 205.

The now-forgotten village of 
Lincoln north of Ludington was 
named by Charles Mean, who was 
an enthusiastic admirer of Abra
ham Lincoln. A letter from M ean’ 
daughter , telling the historijcal 
highlights of Lincoln, Mich., is a

it -had come to be known as Little 
Sauble. By. 1861, Little Sauble had 
become a thriving mill village 
served by ships from Chicago. The 
vessels brought flour, meat, oats, 
hay and articles for the town’s 
store, returning to Chicago with 
mill products.

In addition to a big store, the 
town had a three-story boarding 
house and a post office. Meare waB 
the postmaster for* many yean.

Meare attended the Republican 
National convention in -Chicago, 
May 18, 1860, when Lincoln was 
nominated. Mearis boat transport-.

ed the evergreens used, to decorate 
the building in which the conven
tion was held.

The wealthy Michigan l lumber
man also attended LincolnV~ih- 
auguration in Washington, D. C., 
March 4, 1861. As a member of 
the Michigan legislature later that 
year, Meare was instrumental in 
having Little Sauble renamed Lin
coln. But the change in name could 
not keep Lincoln from its ultimate 
fate. ■ ■

"Gradually through the years the 
volume of business in Lincoln les
sened aa the timber was cut off,’’ 
Miss Meare wrote. By 1895, the. 
village was deserted.
-^Additional evidence of the town’s 
failure is found in copies of the. 
"Michigan State Gazetteer and 
Business Directory” in the ’Michi
gan Historical Collections. The 
1891 edition says Lincoln^ popula
tion had diminished to 61. That is 
the last edition in which the town 
Is listed.

liber From Milk Casein 
Research workers a few years 

ago perfected a procere lor making 
flbtr from milk casein. Manufactur
ers now produce about 10 million 
pounds of tost liber from milk an- 
nuaUy.

PAGE THREE

Famous Cavalry U nit 
N eeds N ew  Recruits
—Colonei-Walter—G,---Cole,'"'Gofn— 
mending Officer of the Michigan 
Recruiting district, announced to
day that the First Cavalry Divis
ion now has-several openings for 
qualified applicants.
- It was, the First Cavalry Divis

ion, whose members prefer to be 
known as “Cavalry Troopers,” 
which raised the Stare and Stripes 
over Tokyo in ^climax to several 
hard-fought campaigns by the only

active cavalry division In Worid 
War II.

The Japs first felt the force of 
this hard-fighting unit in Feb: 1944 
and lt was not-untiLthe J apanese ■-- -  
empire crumbled th a t . they laid 
down their arms to take a long 
and well-earned rest.

This "tried and true” division is 
npw on occupational duty in the 
Far East, fulfilling its peacetime 
mission. -
-  Additional information regarding 
this war famous division may be 
obtained from your nearest Army 
and Air Forces recruiting station 
at Fifth and Ann streets. Ann Ar
bor, in the Armory building.
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mJU A N IT A S BEAUTY 
SHQP

Open Days and Evenings

SHAMPOOS - WAVES n 
PERMANENTS■ - MANICURES U
Phone 2*3351 JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St.
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N o n e
You can be even more sure, with our new Primex 
X-Ray shoe fitter. Come in and let us fit your next 

pair of shoes.
\

P e r f e c t  F i t
* * - ’

I ns ur e d b y  X - Ray

If You

i *
Disc Jockeys 

You’ll 

Find Them

on

( j ) H R V

1600 on your Dial

PRIN TS

CHECKS

P8IMBX X-RAY SHOI FITTIg guarantees comfortable 
perfect fitting shoes for the whole family. You 
know before you buy because you see for yourselL 
Try primex fitted riioes and see the difference in 
walking pleasure and foot ease. . —
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f lO t w  look Interpreted by McCall In An understated suit. Hips 
accented by side peplums and slightly flared skirt, taket buttoned 
tn at the walst, sleeves three-quarter length. Make It with McCall 
all-printed pattern 6 4 9 ®*-ln taffeta for 5  P.M. and later, In wool 
for day-long wear. You can depend on McCall's famous double- 
printedcutHng linefor accurticyand porfodflt*

With fabrics like these, you can’t resist the temptation to fashion 
your own wardrobe for the new season. Fine quality, exciting colors, 
wohderful patterns in many textures give you the opportunity to have 
the clothes you want— -for less money. t . • , '

A Grand Assortment to Tempt You to Sew— 
McCaU and New York Patterns to Help You

Stripes and Checks .
In Woven Chambray 
Printed Dimities 79®
Printed Muslins 79c to 9gc '
Quadriga Prints, Plains,

5 5c and 590
Broadcloths. , * .

■ /  ■ ' ' ' ".... ........ ^ _

Rayon Gabardine
In the new beautiful shades 
of. Grey, Tan, Nile Green 
and Black, 54” ' $2,29

SHOE REPAIR
While You Watt!

SMALL JOBS,1/ l ■ ‘

/ Every job Guaranteed

BASEMENT 
SHOE REPAIR
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WANT ADS WANT ADS
WORK WANTED—Odd job*. High 

school bon desire work after 
school and--Saturday. Call at 228 
Bochanan St., or phone 2-3543. -30

DOGS FOR SALE—2 male French 
Poodle pups, also Japanese Span

iels, cheap; fine for pets. Rhode a, 
4530 Portage Lake Kd. Phone 
Dexter 2789. *31

radio\ and record player with i 
automatic changer; 3 month* old. i automobile
Allen Alber, Manchester R. No. S£!
Phone Manchester 5401

or security is case yqq 
accident ? ’ Pew 

m iv i us van. *3̂ - Wallace Wo^ii 
IS?; 19020 Old US-12. Phone 5761. -30

Feb. , 5 inPOB SALE—^  Ford 4-door; mo* , FOUND—Thursday, .
tor in A-1 condition: new tires. |, front of Lyon’s Shoe Store, a 

heater, battery and generator; ra- j skeleton tvpe house key. Owner 
dio. Inquire Duane Marsh, Water- j y ;  have by calling at Standard
loo Village.__  ^  • *30; and paying for this ad. 30
97 ACRJB FARM FOR SALB—Six -----* ~ ~

room house; also small two room 
house; good basement, barn and . . . . . .
Other out buildings; 1 ^  miles east Begonias^ and Nove ty  ̂
of Chelsea on Old US-12. Vance} Plants. The Sylvan Flower Shop, 
Minis. Phone Chelsea 2-2561. -30'716 W. Middle St., phone 4o61.-30

FOR VALENTINE‘GIFTS
Potted

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Double-bottom trac

tor plow. Phone Chelsea 6572 
on Trinkle road.___________ -30
FOR SALE—Matched team of 

Strawberry Roans, 8 and 9 yrs. 
old, Allen Alber, Manchester, K. 
No. 1. Phone 5401. -30
FOR SALE—Brown and tan ' fe

male coon.and fox hound, two 
years old. 15775 Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 5547. -30
WALL WASHING BY MACHINE 

—also wallpaper removed by 
steam. For estimates call 7672. -30
FOR SALE—1942 Chevrolet m  

ton long wheel base truck; also 
1936 Ford Tudor sedan, very clean. 
Phone Chelsed 4677.. j 30tf

Iron Firemen Stokers
Today is what you were looking forward to yesterday—  

and it’s your own fault if you are disappointed.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2811

WANTED TO RENT—Young cou
ple needs a two or three room 

apartment, . unfurnished; : Phone 
7066. 30

WANT ADS
farm

SALESMEN—Full or part time to 
_ dairy

equipment, every dairyman a  pros
pect/ Dairy background helpful

sell outstanding 
daii

X real opportunity-. - Write or wire
Dairy equipment,Company, 819 E. 
Kalamazoo St., Lansing, Michigan.

32

JUST RECEIVED
KM Pop-Up ’Toasters (a few)

at .................................. ..|18.95
KM Regular T o as te rs .......$7.95
Waffle Irons . . . . . . . .$14.95*$22.95
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

" ■ . 30

WANT ADS

BENDIX ANNOUNCEMENT IN 
THIS PAPER NEXT WEEK.

PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

50
1946 FORD TON PICK-UP-^with 

stake rack; less than 6,000 miles; 
A-l condition. Will accept best of
fer. Elton Frey, phone 5873 after 
6 p.m. .- v -30
TIRE CHAINS—Aik sixes; 1 new 

Case manure spreader on rubber; 
1-Case portable elevator for hay'or

INSURANCE. . . .
AUTOMOBILE , . . WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 

_ ^BURGLARY . . . LIABILITY . . . PLATE GLASS 
FIRE . . . WINDSTORM . . . HOSPITALIZATION 
— ——  LIFR . . \  SICIt AND ACCIDENT;---------

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED'’ i  ̂

GorirerPark andMain- “ Chelsea, Michigan-

T
n; 1 ten-inch-Hammermil.1; 2

FOR SALE—Building 14’x l£ , to 
be moved;, 8 used .tires; 1 radio; 

1 dresser; used cooking utensils. 
Wanted scrap paper, iron, rags 
and metal. Conrad Schanz. Phone 
3581. 30
FOR SALE—John Deere tractor 

with plow and cultivator; also 
Vicklana oats. Klingler Brothers, 
Scio Church Rd. Phone 5866. 30
WANTED APARTMENT — Fum 
' ished, any size for young couple 
without children. Call 678 W. Bsid- 
dle S t or phone 6194. -30

louble «Msc, power controls; 6 hot 
bed sash, 3’x6’. Can be seen at
Ferry 

i Lake.
Implement Co., at North 

32
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN AT 

no extra cost; no bank; no fi
nance company. Grant Mohriock, 

i 610 TaVW Su Phnne 2-2891. 29tf
i FOR SALE—Transmission and 

rear end for *36/39 Ford, re
built; Philco car radio, A-l con
dition—, W-nu -^M. ^Brown,- phone- 
Gregor}’ 5F41. . -30

GUARANTEED for the life of the 
tire. Goodyear Tires and Tubes.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----—  ^

. GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 
""Wall Finish—Complete selection 
of colors . . . . .  .$1.17 qt., $3.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 

proof with “Ready-Trim” edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av
erage small room can be papered 
for as.low .as ., .$1.49,

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer

29tf

.WARNING—90% of all tire <trou- 
bles-occurs in-the last 10% of 

the tire life. Trade your tires in 
on new ones today.
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

c iw t e n t w
m

•  THAT our professional service Is of the high. 
est order.

•  THAT our superior fociHH»s«help us to provide 
superior service.

•  THAT our high standards ere maintained in a 
wide range ofeeesoftable prices. .

-te-calLua.-

wwtm. iMtcrotmn aotwimmowt

S T A F F A N
-. FUNERAL HOMEm UWCS tUtVKt • »wO»<| 44n

FOR STATE MUTUAL AUTO.
Insurance and State Mutual Fire 

or Cyclone Insurance, see Wallace 
Wood; 19020 Old US-12. Phone 
5761. -30
HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 

large lots; on McKinley Road; 
210’xl50\ on court. H. J. Thomsen. 
Call 3952, 29tf
IRONING, REPAIRING—Men and 

women alterations. Alice Atkin
son. Phone 3658. 33tf
PROPERTY RANTED for listing. 

I W Kern; phone 3241. 21tf
FOR SALE—6-pc. Dining suite;
: metal beds, ' spring, mattress;
rugs; lamps; 3-pc_living room.
suite;' 2-pc, living room suite. In
quire at Sylvan Hotel., ■ . 28tf
FOR SALE—Oak wood,. $7.00 a 

cord, delivered. 'Clarence Trinkle, 
phone 4060. . ' -30
FOR—Y-OUR—760-20—Triple—Ring- 

Dual Truck Chains call now at
! M-92,.Phone 2-3491. 27tf
WANTED—A 2-b4droom unfum 

ished house or .apartment in 
iChelsea--e»-ii©en- a8-jpossTble. Phone 

*27179L ..... . ......  27tf

WANTED TO RENT—Apartment
aged

_  iparti
or sm allhousr for middle-ag< 

couple; no children or pets. Call
Ann Arbor 2-5158 collect; ‘ 28tf
FOR—RENT—Clark, lightweight;

high speed electric floor sander 
and edger. Sandpaper for sanders, 
fillers, B'ealers, .waxes and varnishes 
in stock at aU~time&-Merkel Bros.
Hardware. 27tf.
FOR SALE—Chunk wood, $6,50 a 

cord,; prompt delivery. Phone 
Grass Lake 4586. 26tf
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for spring com picking, Blow
ing, fitting or" Sfiaman tiller. Phone, 
Anri Arbor 9025 after 6 p;in. 28tf

COMBINATION DOORS 
Now»avajlabI«_ for earl^ delivery.

25tf

GET YOUR GOODYEAR TIRES 
on Credit. Pay as you ride.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

CSST—Navy blue topcoat with K 
of P pip on collar; left in men s 

rest room of the Municipal build- 
ing on Feb. 2. Finder please phone 
4865. Reward. a *30
L ost—One strand of pearls on 

Main St. between John’s and 
residence’at 705 S. Main, Mrs. H.
T. Moore. Phone 2-2915. Reward.

-30

USED-CARS
1941 Plymouth De Luxe 2-Door; 

radio, heater; selling price,
$995.00.
1939 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan;

heater, seat covers; selling price,
$695.00.

McDa niels  motor sales 
500 No, Main St. Phone 4653 

•______________ 40
FOR SALE—1945 Ford Ferguson 

plow, cultivator, double disc, 25 
springtooth harrow; Model G John 
Deere tractor, all in good condi
tion, Emil Regner, Chelsea, Sylvan 
RdL Phone 5762. -30
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN—If 
- you can pay $75.00 cash and as
sume several minimum monthly 
payments on a lovely like new 
spinet piano, and have good credit 
references. Write Gallagher Music 
Co.,t 76 E. Vemor Highway, De
troit, Mich., and we.will tell you 
where it can be seen. ' 31
1941 FORD—Super deluxe tudor;

spotlight, radio, heater; excel
lent condition inside arid,out; mo,- 
tor A-l; one owner; must see to 
appreciate. Will accept best offer.
7150 Scio Church Ra. iPhone Ann 
Arfrorr25-72337 • " -30
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 

4-room home, for about two"1 
months. Available about Feb., 15.
Phone 7792. • - 30
WANTED TO RENT—House 6r 

^-bedroom apartmentr- 4m^um-- some-timei n'

WANT ADS
FOR SALE-^Maple twin beds with 

inner spring mattresses and dou 
bte coil springs, with matching 
maple dresser and - chest oi 
drawers; metal twin beds with felt 
mattresses and double coil springs; 
white metal bed, with ihnerspnng 
niattress and double coil springs, 
with vanity' and dresser; maple 
chest of drawers; brown; mohair 
davinport and chair; nine-piece 
maple dining room set; white 
enamel table top gas stove; chrome 
breakfast set; miscellaneous ar
ticles. 506 McKinley, phone 2-1381 
before 3 p.m. , ^ -30

ished,- Richard 
phone 2-2296.

Riemenschneider, 
-30

PERSONALS
Among those from this vicinity 

who attended the J-Hop in Ann 
Arbor Saturday, night were Barb
ara O'Hara and Alice Berry.

Mrs. D. R. Hoppe plans to leave 
tonight for California for an ex
tended visit with hqr daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Ascher. /

Walter Drew, Jr., of Jackson, 
spent from Friday until Monday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Got?-, 
tlieb Sager. , ,
, Barbara Buehler, who is in 
nurses' ‘training at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy ̂ hospital, Ann Arbor, spent 
Friday here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Buehler.
. Mrs. Elmer Winans planned to 

return home today after spending 
the past week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Park, and 
family, in Fenton.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Burnett 
have 'moved from the Frey apart
ment on Sibley road to the Prud- 
den apartment on Washington 
street. •

Albert AshfaLis a patient at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital; Ann Ar
bor, where he underwent a hernia 
operation Saturday.- It “is expected 
he will return home the latter part 
•of-this week, -

Mrs. N. E. Phelps and children 
spent the Week-end in Coldwater 
at the home, of Dr. and.Mrs^N. E. 
Phelps. Mr.Phelps is spending 
some timerin Rockford,"Illinois, on 
business.

THUHSDAY, FEBRUARY |g

Jout l® ieiut

j g O R C R O S S

is ■ J
TlicyV*0 iSAy*/ to amusing, so ^UUghtfulIy arisinal tfuit youll 
want to send dozcns of them. Be an carfy shopper for they’ll 
fojastcr than ydu can say/*Bc my Valentinet'

WI NANS

Call Chelsea 5C

FOR SALE—Potatoes, Chippeww 
and Katahden; Timothy., ̂ and 

mixedAhay;- yellow and white pop- 
corn, common and Grim Stialfa 

loe T. Merl
"22tf:

GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
’ Packaged coal; Firestone tires 

jmd batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream. Open evenings (to 

near Grass Lake— 8:30 o’clock', except Friday, Satur- 
miles southwest el--day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. I3tf

W-
: f

This Week’s Specials
2 lbs. large Prunes in Bul k . . . ,  . . .  33c
Llarg^pkg. Bu^vSoap Pewder —  . . .  .36c
5  l b s . V e l v e t  C a k e  a n d  P a s t r y  F l o u r  , ^ 5 3 c  

4j6 o z . c a n  D e f i a n c e  O r a n g e  J u i c e . . . .  . I 9 c
I . ’ . • • , *■

2  c a n s  O ld  D u t c h  C l e a n s e r . . , . . .  . .  I 7 c

2 5  lb .  b a g  W h i t e  C o r n  M e a l . . ...........$ 1 .9 9

HINDERER BROS.
Q U A L I T Y  G R O C E R I E S  A N D  M E A T S  

P H O N E  4211  . . . .
WE^MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early 1

240 ACRES 
About 1.0 

j Chelsea. Go«>d buildings. $10,000.
120 ACRES, same location, $8,000.
40 ACkESnear Homer, $5,500«

L. J. RUTLEDGE, Broker 
2610 E. Michigan Ave, 

Jackson. Mich.
27tf

| FOR . SALE—Winter apples. E.
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

‘road. Phone 2-2980. -12tf

TUOUITZANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best fob.___-____:------------ ^

CHELSEA LBRj, GRAIN & COAL 
1 COliEPANY 

Dial 6911 ltf
KO !<■ C USTOM SLAUGHTERIlrtJ 

call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
i all packaged for your home freezer. 

Adolph Duerr it Son. l ltf
KOK SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green* 
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

DONT CUSS—CALL US 
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

fiair R. Kyte Phone 6651
Ouarantced,.ServiceJ3y-a-Oraduate 

Radiotrician
^ 2 7 tf

m -

' 1

-TV!,

1

Ife -fe- fcV

'

-  1868-1948
KANTLEHNER’S 

80th ANNIVERSARY
Eighty years ago C. F. Kantlehner founded this busi
ness, based upon these three cardinal principles:

1 . Giving Maximum Value on Mdse.
2 . Promptness in Making Deliveries.
& Fair9 Equitable Dealings in All 

Financial Matters.

7

W .F . KANTLEHNER
“Where Genu and Gold Ate Fairly Sold** -

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle St.

36tf
GKOUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
- Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-ol
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-Fll P.O. iJok 422mf

FOR LOWEST PRICES on Brick 
--an tLbteck-Iaying^catTaentryr gen
eral building-end-repairs, call Chel- 
sea 2-1364. . ' ' -3Q
FOR SALE—’New cotton mattxess, 

full-bed = size, $10.00. Phone 
2-3524. ■ ’ , -3b
FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford 
- .Tudor; rebuilt motor, new up
holstery, excellent condition. Price, 
$200. 11735 Goodband road, North. 
Lake, c/o Fred' Hadley, Gregory 
Ppstofflce. ,. ' 3i

and
6:30 p.m,, Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
Anniversary Dinner at Congregai 
tional church. $1.5.0. You' are in- 
vited. ‘ -30
WANTED TO'BUY^Cash at your 

door for livestock. Phone 6463.

FOR SALE—7-room permanent 
home at Crooked Lakp, 1st 

-Sun room^-living-room, fire-place, 
dining roam, kitchen, bedroom ana 
bath; 2nd- floor: 2 bedrooms and 
bath. Electric hot water heater, hot 
air coal furnace heat. Over % acre 
of land, 65 f t  lake frontage; out
door fire place. Write Post Office 
Box 4, Chelsea. Mich: ,32

FOR SALIr-rlO-room house in 
Stockbridge, 8*room apartment 

upstairs; downstairs^-rooms, bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story barn; lot 120’ x 180!, In-
Suire of Michael Okiat at Sinclair 

tation, Stockbridge. 16tf
FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 

CABINETWORK
, ' GRANT MOHRLOCk 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 :

' ________ 48tf.
100 HORSES WANTED'— For 
■_ highest prices phone 9881, Louis 
Ramp. . . — t6 tf

WANTED TO RENT—2 bedroom 
apartment or house. C. J. Stor- 

mant. Phone 5503. . 31
custom  Sla u g h terin g  —
.^Make appointments early. Phone 
6960 days, 2-2631 evenings. Clar-
ence Leach,-Chelsea. " 28tf

Roy Miller is confined to bed at 
his home with an injured eye. Vis
itors . there were T. G. Riemen- 
schneider, Saturday “afternoon; 
Max Hoppe, Saturday evening; Mr. 
and_Mrs. W. Av—Tayjor-of Ann 
Arbor, Sunday afternoon;- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stewartr^Sundav 
evenings ----

Doris Weber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Weber was to re
turn home-yesttirday-or today from 
St. JoiBeph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, where she underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Saturday 
night* '

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen, Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson.; and son, 
Oscar Hansen, and Joyce Hughes 
attended the Danish concert at the. 
Masonic Temple , in Detroit last 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Fuller and 
son, Richard, of Mt,-Morris, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brady of Birm
ingham. spent Sunday here with 
Mr. ana Mrs, Fred Sager. Herbert 
Sager and his three ,sons of Ann 
Arbor, spent the afternoon with 
them.

Word has been received:that M*. 
and Mrs. T. B. Quigley," with their
a western auto trip, have enjoys 
the warm,. California weather 
while visiting relatives- there, and 
are now traveling in Oregon;

Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Haab and 
Keith''entertained Mr. arid . Mrs. 
Carl Knapp of Ann Arbor at Sun- 
day-dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hinderer and family of Dexter 
joined the group for the Sunday 
evening meal.
. Pfc. Lewis Schneider arrived 

Sunday from Atlanta, Georgia, for. 
a two-day visit with his, family 
here and left Tuesday afternoon 
for Fort Meade,-Md., where he is 
to be stationed and where his' fam
ily plans to join him' at the end of 
the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz attended 
a birthday party given in honor of 
.Mrs..Seitz's brother, Reuben Visel, 
and bis wife and daughter, at the 
family home in Saline. The dqugh- 
ter s birthday occurred Monday," ai-“ 
so, and Mrs. Visel’s was Qn 'Kies- 
da:

MONUMENTS—I now have the 
agency for a nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials, I wilt 
not be under-sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

511?

Mrs. Ann Douglas of Croswell, 
who’ has been, spending the past 
six weeks here at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Lionel Vickers, is 
leaving today for Lansing.

a .  .
Walter Hinderer returned Satur- 

d&y from a two-weeks’ automobile 
trip to Florida and. New Orleans, 
with a friend from Monroe with 
.whom he had served in the Army 
'during the war. .

WANTED—Standing Timber. ~We 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees.
Thureson Lumber Com__ 
ell, Michigan, Phone 931.
KEYS—Automobile keyB cut to 

code; all kinds of keys dupiirat 
ed Jones Garage, diatU-2121, 86tf
WANTED—Used cuf. at once; any 

make or model. Walter Monr-
lock, phone 2-1R9L -- 31tf

HORSES WANTED ~ 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881, 

P;0. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
__  iR., I. Cholsea . 17tf

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

wring, phone 7776. 36tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

TFor Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best Job.
CHELSEA LB^GRAIN & COAL 
Dial 6911.........  I

Have Your Car Put In Perfect Running 
Order With Our Complete

“MOTOR TUNE-UP” 
EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE CAR LUBRICATION
Lee DcLux* Tina and Tubes —  Hi-Speed Batteries

HANKERD SERVICE'
Comer fto. Malp i P O B ^ r e n  Phnne 7411.

WHEN YOUR BATTERY IS DOWN
. . . . .  I

YOU’RE OUT IN THE COLD

m

Replac* your old, worn- 
out battery with a  now

g e n u i n e  f o r d

B A T T E R Y , N O W
Weed right—guaranteed— 

•node to fit oH core

$1^00 up or $10.95 a n d  Ol d  battery

Established in 19U
les, Inc.

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED! 
STATIONERY - TOILETRIES AND SUNDRIES 

$1.25 Anacin Tablets ^
.60 'Fasteeth............. -------------------
.50 Kolynos Tooth Paste —..
,75 Noxzema Cream . --- ----- - -
.35 Vick’s Vapo Rub .'i.

1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil
.60 Zonite-Antiseptic ............— — --
.60 Murine, soothes tired eyes—

1.00 Pacquin Hand Cream ...
1.00 Menhen Baby Oil ...
1.00 Bayer Aspirin T a b l e t s ....

-  ------------------$ .98
,55

.... ......... .43
-  ... - ......... 49
-------------- .29
-  . . .89
— ^............ 47

.49
„ l - _ .  .89
...............  .89.
........—.... .59

Parke-Davis Pure Vanilla Extract, 1 ounce. -  .25 
Vapue, a quick inhaler for head colds.,..;— - r. .50
Laxative Phospho, cold dure ------- - .50

Gilbert’s, Gales,, Mi Choice and other Chocolate 
Candies, Special Valentine wrapped-.*. ......—

-...................................... ..$1.50,. 11 .75, 12.00 to 3.50;

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

S P
46-OZ. CAN GRQSSE POINTE SWEETENED

"'f

Sweet Peas . . .  2 for 23c

. . .  2 for 31c
SCOTT

t ■> • f.- • n -t~

^  $1.Q3
ONE 2-LB. BOX QUAKER SALT FAEE

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

14 is

It’s-high-time to go Valentiisrshopping—  
and this is the.place!.. Gifts suitable for  
every one on your Valentine list, from the  
youngest child to the most adored niother.

, JS. 1 . v
Come in today and let us show you our 
collection of Valentines . . , for long re
membrance . . . at prices that will please (

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
NORGROSS GREETING CARDS

\

Say It With Music -  The Gift That Keep!
on Saying It

»  ■ -  • • -  • — . . . . . . .A i  a « * » .
ToKh 10,188.........
“Now Is the Houri\ SINGLES
“Sincerely Yours”. ................. .........................B. Cro?5jj
“All of Me”. . .? , , ............................... ......................,.S. Churchill
"Gonna Get a Girl”............ ’ *............... ........................V. Monroe
“Love Is Fun”;!"  ‘ “ 1 ‘ * V ...................................T. PMtoi
There’s No Sweeter Wn'wi mu' "  "  i • • •• • • .......... Three Sunt
Haunted Heart**7r Wo™ Th*n Sweetheart” ./....D ick  FarneS

.ANY NEW SONGS AND STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN

Hi NORTH MAINFRIGro PRODUCTS
DIAL
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l TheNS aT ieers m etThursday, 
Feb 5, at the home .of Mr*. H a w  
Prudden. • After a fine pot-luck
dinnerand then the entertainment 
chairman for the afternoon, Mrs. 
John Metzger, presented the fol*
l0Ain«ading p e ^ n in s r io  Abra
ham Lincoln, by Mrt. WdSter Beut- 
er, and one on George Washing

ton, by Mrs. Alfred Llndauer, and 
contests, in which prizes were won 
by Mrs. Lionel Vickeris sister, Mrs..* K̂AOdtAll a miaef

fred Lindauerwinning the door
prThe next meeting is to be held 
March 4 at the home of Mrs. Lionel 
Vickers. _____
METHODIST CHURCH TO HOLD 
MEN'S-BOYS’ d in n e r  e v e n t  

The men and boys of the Metho
dist church will Join in a dinner 
and program at the church Thurs
day evening, Feb. 19, at 6:8<h f o'clock. The event is looked for- S ward to as one of the outstanding 
programs o f  the year for the 
church. The dinner will be pre
pared by a group of the, church 
women with Mrs. Edwin Gaunt as 
chairman. The speaker on the1 oc
casion will be Prof. Howard H. 
Western, Director of the depart
ment or Rural and Community 
Life; Adrian college. Two students 
from the college will be present to 
present instrumental muBic.

at_the home of Mrs. Harold Bair 
Friday evening, Feb. 5. All mem
bers were present except two, and 
two patterns were presented for 
exchange. ,

.Mrs, Bair was given a shower of 
gifts in honor of ner birthday and 
the evening's entertainment was 
concluded with refreshments served 
by the hostess.

OBSERVE 47th ANNIVERSARY 
'Mr, and Mrs. George Hinderer, 

whose forty-seventh wedding anni
versary occurred Saturday, Feb. 7, 
were guests of honor at a dinner 
given for them at the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hinderer, a t Rogers 
Comers. Sunday was also George 
Hinderer’s seventy-ninth birthday. 
Guests at the dinner included Elsie, 
Erwin and Walter Hinderer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hinderer and 
family, and Gwyneth Jones.

PRE-VALENTINE PARTY 
Mrs. Anna Reichert entertained 

sixteen .friends and neighbors at 
a pre-Valentine party at ner home 
on US-12, Saturday evening. Out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. and Mrs. 
Herman Hashley of Dexter. .

Euchre was the evening’s enter
tainment feature with Mrs. Hash- 
ley and Fred Barth receiving^high 
prizes and Mr, and Mrs. JByron 
Fortman, the loW prizes, and was 
followed by refreshments served 
by the hostess.

| MH ....  ' • j
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CLU® SAVAGE SCHOOL CLUB
TTie “Kopy-JCats Sewing club metvna iia»ma a# ' Tir'._l J w* « _ ^embers of the Savage

School Mothers’ club met at the 
home of Mrs. E.' E. Williams on 
Lingane road for the regular Feb- 

meeting Tuesday, beginning 
with a pot-luck dinner at noon.
VFW> AUXILIARY 

The monthly business meetin 
of the VFW Auxiliary was hel 
Monday .evening, Feb. 9, a t . St. 
Marys hall, with the president, 
Mrs. Ren Hutzel, presiding.

Mrs. Ren Hutzel and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Weber are being sent as dele*rvn+nn iLa lfi. IT.. nv t

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
Mrs. George Krumm, whose 

birthday occurred Feb. 4, was 
very pleasantly surprised with a 
birthday dinner given by her 4au- 
hter, Mrs. Elmer Lindow, a t her 
orae on Tuesday, February 8. 

Twelve relatives from , Plymouth, 
Farmington and Northville werfe 
resent and presented Mrs. 
rumm with a number of very 

nice gifts. In the afternoon “Bun
co" furnished enjoyable entertain
ment and -several prizes were 
awarded the winners.

t
pr
K

Book-Cadillac 
Feb. 17. .
. .I t  was deemed at this meeting 
that the group is to begin making 
shirts for the Red Cross.

25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
.Mr, and Mrs. Julius Eisele, who 

were married twenty-dive years 
ago, on Feb. 8, 1928, were honored 
with two celebrations of the anni
versary over the week-end. On 

;uruav, relatives of Mrs. Eisele 
gathered a t their home for a  sur- 
•rise dinner in their honor, twenty- 

, . . , i , , ive members of the family being
is to be held,at the present, and on Sunday, an open 
hotel in Detroit, house from two o'clock in the aft* 

‘ errioon until eight in the evening 
was arranged by their daughter, 
Mrs._John Pierson, for members of 
•Mr. Eisele's  family and for friends 
of the family. About fifty attend
ed the open house.

The table from which the re
freshments were served was cov
ered with a white linen doth and 
presented a lovely appearance with 
the two anniversary cakeB, one at 
each end, and a centerpiece of 
spring flowers, and white candles 
in crystal holders. Spring flowers 
were also" used as decorations 
throughout the house. - 

The honored couple received 
many gifts of silver a t both cele
brations.K Mrs. Eisele is the former Alma 
Eschelbach. She and Mr. Eisele 
were married in the parsonage of 
the Zion Lutheran chureH at iKog- 
era Comers .by Rev. Ernest Tbieme, 
pastor of the church at that time. 
They have two children, the daugh
ter, Mrs. Pierson, and a son, El- 
dean.

PNG CLUB
Sixteen members and one guest 

were present at the. PNG club 
meeting held Feb. 4 at the home 
of Mrs. Russell Bemath. A.delic
ious luncheon was served, followed 
by the business meeting wherein 
it was decided to donate' $5.00 to
ward the March of Dimes drive.

.Two birthdays were .celebrated, 
after which popular games were 
played, prizes being won by Mrs. 
Harold Bair and Mrs, Ross Munro.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY, „

Mrs.. Paul Pierce entertained a 
group of school friends of her 
daughter, Lois, at a surprise party 
at her home on her tenth birth1- 
day Monday afternoon, after school.
• Games were played and many 
prizes were awarded th e . various 
winners, and later,1 refreshments 
were served,
■ Those present included Rose 

Anne . Hankerd, Eileen Exelby, 
WiHadene . Gullett, Kay Keeny, 
Melvadean Marshall, Lois Weir- 
man, Sue Minnix, Eleanor Leland 
arfd David Nichols. : - ■ ■■■ ■ - "
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PERSONALS
Mr. jand Mrs. George Collins 

and Mrs. Agnes Collins of Ann 
Arbor, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Mabel McClain. -

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer of 
Muskegon Heights - visited at the 
home of Mrs. Palmer's brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shears, over the week-end, and. 
called on friends in Chelsea.

Malatyos Misalleges, four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
MisailedeB, suffered a gash in his 
head and-was knocked unconscious 
when he struck down a large icicle

hanging from .the roof of the fam
ily Home, causing it to fall on his 
head. ..

Mrs. Louise Early of Detroit, 
who has been ill at the home of her 
daughter, MftT* Fred Karp, the
Jast month, was removed to St. 

oseph’s Mercy hospital in Ann 
Arbor, Sunday. >
CARD OF THANKS 

For the many acts of kindness 
and thoughtful expressions of sym
pathy during our recent bereave
ment, we express our since thanks - 
and appreciation.

The M. A. Riethmiller Family.

GET-TOGETHER SUPPER 
Two hundred and fifty members 

and friends of. St. Paul’B Evangeli
cal and Reformed church •attended; 
the annual get-together dinner at 
the church hall Thursday evening, 
Feb. 5.. . • :

With Mrs. - Martin Millep as 
chajrman of the committee, a fine 
roast beef dinner was enjoyed;, and 
this was followed by a program of 
vocal music given by the Kaiser- 
Frazer male quartet, the “Singing 
Sentinels." Members of the qua 
tet are Ken Rogers, basso: Her-
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METHODIST WSCS 
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church met in the church basement 
on Wednesday,„ Feb. 4. A short 
business meeting was held preced
ing the program which Introduced 
the theme for the year, “That Thy 
Way May Be Known Upon Earth.

Mrs. Orville W. Morrow was in 
charge-of-the devotionai service.— 

A bake sale was held in con-

This is the first of the series 
of pictures of Chelsea youngsters 
•taken last December fur publi- 
cation in The Standard as “Cit
izens of Tomorrow.”

In the upper left-hand comer 
Is Judy, 18-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindow 
of Freer road. She is enrolled in 
the Cradle Roll department at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church in Ann 
Arbor. Next to Ju d y is  Con
stance Scripter, 18-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Scripter, 228 Buchanan street. 
In tne upper- right-hand- corner- 
is Diane, six-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Worden 
of 616 South Main street.

In the lower, left-hand comer

is Dennis, seven-month-old son 
of  Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stoffer 
of 237- Adams: street," who is n r  
member of the Cradle Roll de
partment at St. Paul’s ' church, 
Chelsea. Next to him, in the cen- 

- ter of the bottom tow, is Diane,. 
11-month-old daughter of" Mr. 
ana Mrs. Donald Walz, of 121 
Van Buren street. She was bap
tized by Rev. W. H. Skentelbury 
of the Congregational church. 

.The remaining picture, in the 
lower right-hand comer.-ie ̂ that 
of Beverly Boyer, nine-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Boyer, of 302 Lincoln 
street, whose name is. listed on 
the Cradle $pll at the Methodist 
church.

ITS STRIETEKS
FOR

VALENTINE GIFTS
ViinHeu8enShirta...82.95 W  84.50 
Van Hetisen Tieft,. $r. 5Q and $2.00 
Hickok Tie Clip..... $1.50 and $2.50 

— .$1.00 and uirHickok BeMzzz:
Sale continues on SHIRTS, OVER
COATS, TOPCOATS, WOOL 

SHIRTS and JACKETS.

S T R I E T B t t ’ S

MEN’*  WEAR

emoon group of Phllathea^Circte^while projects for the Red Cross 
served tea a t the conclusion of the-J-are-invitea-to-joln^Anyone-Anter- 
meeting.
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY

The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars met 
Feb. 7 at the home of Mrs. William 
Weber. The meeting was devoted 
to1 making cancer pads, and later, 
a few games were-played and re
freshments, were served.* ~ ,

>e next meeting will be held 
Saturday, Feb. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. Frank L. Kniss.

All” girls between the ages of 10 
apd. 16 years of age who would be 
interested in making scrap books, 
puzzles, ■ .etc., to be sent i to child
ren’s and veterans’ hospitals, and 
those wishing, to work’oh worth-

wax; Avv^utoi unpqy. asua-
man Kliqk, tenor; Del Voh Zeuth— 
en, baritone, 'and Chuck "Faris, 
tenor. Their, program . included 
sacred music, popular tunes and 
folk songs, all oz them rendered 
with igrofessional . nkill and very 
well received by the audience. . , 

Mr. Faris and Mr.—Klick alscf 
sang several .solos, Mr. Klick’S'
_____ on of  “The Holy ’CH
ing dedicated to Rev. -aha Mrs. 
P. H. Grebowski, and “The Girl J 

-Marry." tg  ̂Mrs. Charles M. Lan-

" ft< A/
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Bathroom Scales CAN OPENER
_ . . .  . . , , Swing away, wall mounting op-
Smartly designed metal base is ener. Note these features: 
enamel finished. Non-scratching A—Tool-ateeLeutter
composition platform. °Easy-to- B—Spring holds can in place 

.A A ^A jH __JC ~B uiU Jn bottle eap-open« 
up to 250 lbs... . .  . e f t O a i f P  D—Notched gear turns can
read diaLJVeigKf I

•V.V.V.V.W.'.VrAWjIMI' • M • IIAJ . ■ . . J J
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Complete* t 
"drch

HEATING PA D
A top quality electric heating design 
pad for sick room or home use. Mt<ah<

overheat.. . .  , . .  $ 6 a 9 5

Hammer
Special forged 
steel head, hic- 
k o ry  handle. 
Well balanced 

H as. 
polished head

* • m l

mm.\A/'.V.l,i',V.W.'.V.V 
AVly.,.'y>H\s\v.v.,.',yr?l

and d o u b l e- 
beveled claws.

$ 1 .7 5

siiijllliliiiillii'r'

Carpenters Saw
Very best quality hand saw. 
Vanadium steel blade, taper 
ground,, Black 
walnut handle.......

HOT POINT 
APPLIANCES

caster, at whose wedding last No
vember, he had planned to sing 
but was~ unable 4to do so because 
6f quartet engagements.
NEIGHBORHOOD FAREWELL 

A farewell party was given in 
the Municipal " building Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 3, arranged by Mrs. 
Sylvester Webster an<f,Mrs. E. G. 
Van Riper for the pleasure of 
those of their neighbors. who will 
be moving soon, following the sale, 
of their farms to the unknown 
parties who have purchased all 
the land in the section between 
the Manchester road and Sylvan 
road, south of US-12. The guests 
of honor were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lesser, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon. Van Riper, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pritchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Wahl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lehman Wahl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Grossman, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gauthier, Mr. and___  Jeorge
Mrs, Herman Eisele, Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Pabst. ^

Euchre was1 enjoyed, with prizes 
awarded as follows: high, Mrs. 
Arthur Weber and Carl Heller; 
low, Mrs. Harley Hatt and Louis 
Grossman, and traveling, Mrs. 
Louis Grossman,

Square dancing followed, with 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ortbring and 
Fred Genther providing.the music, 
and-at the close of the evening a 
fine pot-luck lunch was served. ;

About seventy friends and neigh
bors were present at the gathering.

T h a n k  Y o u

Having sold my business, Burg’s C6mer Drug Store, 
I wish to thank all my friends and customers for 
their loyal support and-iriendship during-my 24
years in business in Chelsea.

contact with you will now be somewhat lessened^ I 
hope the ties of friendship will still continue.;

My successor, Charles" M. Lancaster, a graduate 
P h a rm acist/ ia a. very competent  and reliable man,

ested in joining is' asked to con
tact the director,-Mrs. Carl Lentz, 
409 Garfield street.

Volunteers to join will be appre
ciated. —Maurlne Hoffman, Secy.
POMONA GRANGE 

Mr, and Mrs. .Louis. Grossman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irven, Weiss; William 
Schmidt, Mrg._ Norman Nash, Mrs. 
W. G. Price, N. W. Laird and the 
couple who resides at the Laird 
home, attended .the meeting of the 
Pomona Grange' held at -the Pitts
field Grange hall oh the Ann Ar
bor-Saline road Tuesday evening.

The program was opened with a 
piano■ selection by Mrs.. Norman 
Nash of Lafayette Grange, and 
iskits. were presented by Webster, 
Stoney Creek and Scio Granges.

O.vJVa.ijty-of -Ann-Arborspoke on- 
the subject of the new Washtenaw 
county building code and Mr. Ha- 
mill of the Ann Arbor City Plan
ning Commission, gave a talk. _

It rwas voted to hold these Po- 
mona meetings each month and 
Mrs. W. "G; Price of -Lafayette 
Grange was appointed chairman of 
the March meeting to be held at 
the same place.

The Home-Economics committee 
group of the:county served the re-' 
freshments and everyone reported 
a  very-enjpyable-evemng,----- =
ST. MARY’S ALTAR SOCIETY

•  S P E C I A L S  -
2 CANS FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti . _ . . . . 25c
25 POUND BAG .

Mary Ann Flour . $1.99
1 POUND KEYKO 4 r; 0  :

^1 Oleomargarine . . . 39c
1 LARGE PACKAGE

Vel . . . . . 32c
2JPound Box Quaker Salt Free with the purchase of 2 Pounds 

t QUAKER COFFEE. ,

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 W E DELIVER

■The L ittle Store Around The Corner9
Gibson Girl Ties— Plaids and Plains....... ..... :..79c

having been manager of Cunningham’s Drug store 
store in Aim Arbor. I am sure h e  will accord you 
the same courtesy and loyalty that has always been; 
-the aim of Burg’s Corner Crug Store. ~

J. VINCENT BURG

Mre. N. L. Merkel and Mrs. A. 
D.~ "Schneider were ~ gppointed"aa~ 
delegates to attend the one-day 
convention of the National Council 
of Catholic Women at the Statler 
hotel in DetroitpMarch-Hrat lastr 
Wednesday’s meeting of St. Mary’s 
Altar Society.

Fifty-two members attended the 
meeting, which was held' in St. 
Mary,8~hall and was followed. by 
a White Elephant party. The re- 
freshmepts were served by the 
month’s committee ‘ with Mrs.- 
Joseph Dreyer as chairman. x 

Mrs. Armin Schneider announced 
a special meeting to make cancer 
dressings which was held at her 
home Monday evening, Feb. 9,
WOMEN’S GUILD OF

A New Line of Babushkas^-Fostels including
Black and JVhite ...:........ ...:.................. ...... -.................. -9 8 c

figured Kay on s ..... ..................... .. ........^r^r-::r“ 98c--

New Dresses for T o ts - .......... .....- ................- 9 8 c  to  $1.89

Slip-over Sweaters, 1,00% Wool........ ................ ...... -.$2.65

A. New Shipment of China Novelties—Excellent 
G ift Numbers. -

All OUr Flannels are  Marked~Dowii. 

ALL W ALLPAPER 1/3  O FF

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

PHONE fi391 W E DELIVER

— SPECIALS
46-OZ. CAN GKOSSB POINTS

23c
NO. » CANS

Tomato Juice . . 2 for 23c
PKG. FRIGID DOUGH

21c
THIS WEEK ONLY—1 LB.

HOOVER SWEEPERS 
and IRONS \

*r

Streamlite Aluminum Red Springs; something'new  ̂
and different; light-weight, easy to dust .. $29.50

Wool Rug Material for Runners, 27” wide, plain 
and flowered, attractive colors. . „„
Per linear yd_______ .̂̂ ,....,...̂ $̂4.48 and $8.75

9’xl2» Wool Axminster Ruga: $59.50, $75.00 and $115.00
Shirley White Enamel Cabinet Sinks, 54” with a . 
double drain board, faucet and drains... .$129^1^

Plastic L ifetim e toilet s e a tv ih  several colors .......$7.95

M  E R K E I !
--------= S B  R O S . = = - _____

■___  C & C H F. I SI. A

MiK M U M
r o t n s r m & r

, . that the valentine 
box at school afforded afi 
opportunity to show the 

,V /  state of pur affections for 
^  that certain boy or girl. 

Puppy love was wonder- 
ful. wasrA it ? And those 
comics that some of the 
roughneck boys put in the 
box were terrific. Re
member?

For Faultless Service Call

Kar-A-Van Coffee . . 39c
W E HAVE FROZEN FISH -  

Haddock, F illet Cod, F illet o f Perch, etc.

i

c FUNtRQl Horn 
iw e.v tflflir sr. C H( t\f /) y/y/

N O W . . .

features
ENTERTAINMENT

FISH and CHIPS
(SERVED DAILY)

____  __;----- - i ----------1--| ‘

W E  CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES

TELEVISION •  BEER
•  DANCING q W INE Vi

BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

SMond Pit* WMt of Chtteea Coramon Old US-12

The February program topic, 
“The Christian Woman and Her 
Thank-Offering Worship,” was 
very interestingly presented at 
Friday's meeting of the Women's 

-Guild-of-St. Paul’s church_;in_the 
church hall, by Mrs. Clarence Nic- 
olai and Mrs. Fred Seitz, program 
leaders for the month. Both gave 

srtaiTrtntrto1 the subject 
and called on Mrs. Wilbur Hmd- 
erer and Mrs. Julius Stricter, who 
presented a short skit which de
scribed a number of ways in which 
Women could participate properly 
in the Thank-Offering project of 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Women’s Guild.

Mrs; Wilbert Bre^enwischer was 
in charge offthe opening devotional 
service, which included appropriate 
Scripture reading, hymns and 
prayer. -

Mrs: Floyd Walz was accepted: 
as a new member of the Guild.

Mrs. Herbert Paul, Spiritual Life 
chairman, announced the World 

j Day of Prayer service which is to 
be held at the Congregational 

.church at 2 o'clock Friday after* 
[noon, Feb. 18, and expressed the 
hope that all members would make' 
a special effort to attend.

Following the close of the meet
ing, dainty refreshments were serv
ed by the month’s committee, Mrs. 
Clarence Bahnmiller, Mrs. William 
Luick and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier, 
the tables in the basement dining 
room being prettily decorated in 
the Valentine Day color scheme.

| Thirty-seven members and two 
guests were present at tbe meet
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hude spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 
the home of Mrs. Minnio Crane in 
Jackson.

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
136 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

■ ■ »

Efficient Nursing Cere-Day 
end Night.

IN BBAUTtFUL.CHELSEA.,

' vr

G O O D Y E A R
TIR ES

Today's Goodyear DeLuxe tires carry to even 
greater heights the extra mileage, extra service 
recorded by over 400 million tires which have 
been produced by Goodyear1. Get -the plus 
performance of a Goodyear — enjoy jthe extra, 
safety, greater strength, the depend- A ^
able service that makes Goodyear 
the world's first choice tire.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
TOR YOUR OLD TIRES

CONVENIENT TERMS ON OUR EASY FAY FLAN

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES

Palmer’s
110 East Middle S t m t PIMM H01
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Items of Interest About People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents
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FRANCISCO
Johi

in Detroit, Saturda

wee a Sundaj v is ito r^  Christ

J$hn Kaiser , and Mrs. Helt were
ly,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stubbe

nday
Kline and family.. . «  .

Mr. and Mrs. David Ball of Chelr 
on business, sea, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball of

request was 
one Sunday ev< 
you come, too?

Tbe church was filled to ca 
on Friday, with relatives friends 
and neighbors, paying their last 
respects to Milton BeitnmiUer, who 
passed away at midnight on Moil 
day. after a long illness.

Duane Marsh was

called on Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts 
and family, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. L M. Kalmbach 
called on friends in Ann Arbor, 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spooncer 
called on Mrs. Florence Spooncer, 
recently. : Her condition remains 
about the same.

John Kaiser and sister, Mrs. 
Kelt, attended a surprise birthday 
party for^their brot her, A1 Kaiser, 
of Munith, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell 
and Mrs. I. M. Kalmbach attended, 
the double-wedding of Doris and 
Harry Riecher, Saturday after*: 
noon. '

Friends of Miss Sarah Benter 
are pleased to learn that she was 
able to leave the Foote hospital 
and go to a convalescent home in 
Jackson, Friday. •
" Mrs. Max Steele, Mrs. Donald 
Wolfe and Miss Shirley Moffett 
of Jackson, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Arts and family Thursday 
evening. ■ -....■ ■- ■. •__;

FOURMILE LAKE
Mr. M. 'Stoner-of Dexter, was' 

a Saturday evening visitor of Ezra 
Heininger.

Miss Arlene Moore of Holly, Was 
a week-end guest of her parents,

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore.
Mrs, Otto Trinkle of Manchester,

Ovtat M lit fiitM * ■ * * *#WJ*
Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Shiller, vtere Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ball.

NOTTEN ROAD
Mra. Clinton Collyer called , on 

Mrs. Philip . Riemenschneider on 
Wednesday. . \

Mr. ahd Mrs. Herbert Rank call
ed on Charles Eschelbach at his 
home on Sunday. y \

Mr. mid Mrs. Clifford Heydiauff 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar 
Kalmbach. — ' • „ _

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydiauff 
spent Wednesday evening-with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heydiauff. . t 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sander
son entertained about twenty 
friends at a card, party at their 
home Saturday evening*

Mr. and Mrs. Victor- Heydiauff of 
Wild Horse, Alberta, Canada, vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heydiauff Thursday after
noon.------  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and family spent ,Sunday with Mrs. 
Ptoctoris parents,. Mr, and Mrs. 
George Bennett, -a t—their—home 

rrNorthville.

Mr. and Mrs. LeOn Sanderson __
were Saturday night dinner guests U ^rised  Saturday evening when 
at the home of Mr.and Mrs. James Marlin, Carl Gene and Kenneth 
Beal in Mason and spent the eve- straub’ an<j the Misses Judy Ver-

meulen, Frona Partee, Deloresning there. 
Mra.

near ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla vis

ited Mra. Czapla’s sister, .Mrs. 
Mary Leszko at her home in De
troit, Saturday and . found her 
much improved.

R. and R. .SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92 —

ROLLIE ROBARD$ and HARRY ROSE

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE
2-3491

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
•  WRECKER SERVICE

•  SINCLAIR GAS AND OIL

W^l Sanderson, Mrs. Carl 
Sanderson and Mrs. Leon Sander
son spent Friday afternoon in 
'Jackson at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed.. Church.

Clinton Smith of Jackson spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kasper and Sun' 
day visitors there were Mr, and 
Mrs.- Floyd Bailey and daughter, 
Norma or Dexter. - 

Callers at 4he home of Mra, 
Rieka Kalmbach and Mra. Tena 
Riemenschneider the past week 
were Mra. George Heydiauff 
on Thursday, Mra. Albert Kasper 
on Friday, and Norma Bailey of 
Dexter on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Czapla re
ceived a telephone call Sunday aft
ernoon from their son, Pfc. Stan
ley Czapla in San Francisco, Calif. 
Prc, Czapla, formerly stationed 
with the Air Corps at Cheyenne, 
Wyo., has- been transferred to 
Hamilton'Field and expects to be 
sent overseas soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce and 
son Robert, with Mrs. Boyce’s 
mother, Mrs. Bouchet, visited Mrs. 
Tena Riemenschneider on Sunday 
and > brought her a., lovely potted 

-primrose. Mrs. Riemenschneider is 
still enjoying a dozen of roses-sent 
to her more than a week ago by 
her grandson, Paul Boyce of Dun
dee. '

(Last Week’s Items) 
ayna I^octor-spent Friday' eve

ning in Chelsea with Georgia Ann 
Salzgeber, — ' ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adams -of 
Munith are spending some time 
here at the home of their son; Rob-; 
ert and family.

Eiseman and Jeanne Longstaff met 
at his home on the occasion of his 
birthday. Games were played, 
after which ice cream ana cake 
were served. He received many
^Th^Lacfw^Aid will meet i t  the 
home of Mrs. Wilbur Bee man on 
Feb. 19. Pot-luck dinner will be 
served at noon, followed by the 
business meeting at' which 'time 
articles will be brought in for ov
erseas relief T of church people 
there. Good, clean, used clothing 
or any other useful article, such 
as yard goods, sewing needs, tow 
els, bed clothes, soap, galoshes, 
rubbers, any of these and more, 
for young and old. Anyone wish> 
ing to contribute to this cause, 
ilease leave articles with Mrs. 
teaman,- Mrs. Walter Vicary oi\at 

the church. All Aid membe 
please attend and the public is in 
vited. ;..

NORTH LAKE
For the past week both Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Houk have been ill, but 
they are now feeling much better.
Detroit. Bpent last Friday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb.

Tuesday evening of last week 
Mr, and Mrs. George Webb: re* 

om their grandson* 
Raymond Janke of South Jjyons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert were
their daughter* and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Eisele.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of 
Manchester, Mra. ■ Sylvia McClel
land of Perry and Mrs. Sybil Hab- 
erkom of .-Detroit spent Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle of Dex
ter. with their children Johnnie 
ana Kathryn, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Engle’s parents, the George 
Webb’s... ,

Home over the week-end visiting 
ler parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Vincent

A  F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .  J o e  M a r s h

Will's Proud
of His Big Ears

Will Dudley’s mighty proud of 
his big ears] Best crop pf corn he’s 
grown since *38. And Will, like so 
many other farmers, hap plenty of^ 
reason to be proud of what he raises.:

The farmer has always been a 
keystone in our economic life,, and ■ 
the-key-to-our national-well-being.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler was' a 

Jackson visitor on Saturday.
Miss June La Van of Chelsea 

Bpent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Bill La Van. 

The burial of Jessie Jones of
cemetery on. Wednesday afternoon.

.Rev. and Mrs. Harrington spent 
Sunday- between church .apnvipes, 
calling on folks around the village.

Mr. and Mrs; Richard Vic&ry en- 
tertained friends from Jackson on 
Sunday. • . ,

Rev. . and Mrs. Harrington ‘of 
Jackson were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Vicary.
- Victor Winter - and family of 

Uhehwa weie iialuFdky 'ulfeili cal
lers of the latter ’s parowfa, 
and Mrs. Emory Ruriciman.

-•Mrr and Mrs. John -Dykemaster 
and Mrs. Lizzie Beerhan of Jack- 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman.
. The. Legion of Munith and Hen

rietta will hold a party at the 
Gleaner hall this week Saturday 
night, Feb, 14.

Frances Marsh of Jackson spent 
Friday afternoon With her parents 
-and attended tbe-4uneral-e#-Milton

But .from where I sit* he’s more 
important now than ever. He’s not 

_only-f.eed.Lng- A merica^butfrienda
<jf!'A‘merica overseas — building 
good will for this country at a time 
when friendship for-democracy is 
most-important.

lion farmers . . .  for their fjrbdu'c-' 
tivity, hard-work, and itemperate 
living —of-whieh Will’s moderate 
glass of beer is proof 1

Berry, was Alice Berry* a student 
nurse at . St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor. -.r— -

Mrs. 1 vah Hankerd, with Mary 
and Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hopkins, spent Sunday in Brook- 
yn. visiting Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 

Hudson and family.
Alice Berry was a guest at Uni

versity of Michigan’s annual J-Hop. 
Saturday evening, dancing to the 
music of Tommy Dorsey’s and 
Ronny Bunham's-orchestras.— ~  

Virginia Sullivan has accepted a 
nursing position at St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital. Ann ArW . and 
begad work there last Thursday 
after reaving the nursing staff at 
the Burgess hospital, Kalamazoo. 
Miss Sullivan spent Sunday with 
her fa the\ John Sullivan, and fam
ily.

NO. FRANCISCO

Club arid Social Activities
'v L a..................—........... ............................................... ..

“29*30” CLUB 
The “20-80” Cliib of Salem Grove 

Community met Friday evening 
Feb. 6, at the home of Mr. anc 
Mrs. William Henry Seitz.

A short business meeting was 
held duringr ̂ vhich Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Artz were accepted as new 
members.

Group singing was enjoyed and 
was followed by the game called 
“25," in which .prizes were award
ed as follows: high, Mra. Dorr 
Whitaker and Rev. E. 0. Davis; 
low, Mrs. Austin Artz . and Dorp 
Whitaker. > , , ,

A very nice pot-luck lunch wps 
served at the close of the. meeting. 
Eleven members were present.

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
The Salem Grove WSCS met for 

the February meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Engel Quiatt, Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. 4. The meeting 
was Opened by the president, Mra. 
George Heydiauff, and the devo
tions were in charge of Mra. Eva

Eeriod were the h 
ike The Master” an

ns, ’’More 
“Blessed Be

The Tie That Binds.”
Following the reading and ac

ceptance of the ’Secretary’s and 
treasurer’s reports it was decided 
to have a pot-luck dinner at the

...........  ........ „ ________ _ church the first Sunday in March
Dr*, and-Mrs. Harmond Webb^of -and another on Mayl& Other busi-

h i-n eig h b o r s  clu b
The Hi-Neighbor club met Fri

day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mra; Henry Ortbring with Mra. 
Henry Ortbring, Jr., assisting on
the refreshment -committee and tionB were in cnarge oi mn. oy» iVL WaW  m iI Mra Al-

ness included the Appointment of 
four ladies to act as hostesses for 
the February church services.

The lesson for the month’s;meet- 
mg, “Aohieving Christ’s Lofty 
Way,” was presented in a very in
teresting jvay by Mrs. Quiatt jatho 
led the - discussidn period, which
followed.___— ....

The- next jfieeting is to be held 
at the home of Mra. Frank Gieske 
on- Wednesday  ̂March-3, it was an
nounced, Alia the meeting
closed fey repeating 
Prayer in unison. ----

the
was 

Lord’s

CONGREGATIONAL CHAPTERS 
Plymouth Chaptep of the Con

gregational church met Friday af
ternoon' Feb. 6, at the home of 
Mrs. William Geddes with four
teen members answering roll call.

Mrs. Vivian Baldwin led the de
votions which opened the -meeting 
and during the' business sessio'n 
plans were made for future activ
ities of the Chapter. For the 
Mardi meeting all members were 
asked to bring notions, such
needles, threai 
etc;, which 
seas

are
as

darning cotton, 
to be sent over-

And farmers haTB-willingly 
shouldered that responsibility.Will , 
spends extra hours in his cornfield ^
...comes home.tired to a temper- ' 
ate glass of beer and early bed, to 
be ready for the next day’s work.

Froni where I sit, America can • s
Iiam' #1 van « A a it. a!̂  A. _ aJ..-a -- .. . . 11 . 1 Mt ’ I . , -* . *

\r _
■Copyright, 1048. United Statet Brewers Foundaltoft

suddenly on Tuesday morning.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 

an d f  am i ly- - of—Detroit—and—Mrsr 
Guy Bowshelle of New - Mexico 
spent-the week-end with Mrs. MiL 
ton Riethmiller. - 

The Willing Workers will have a 
family night at Gleaner hall Friday 
night of this week, Feb. 13. Oyg- 
tersr and * pot-luck. ’_Be sure ' andT
all come. -------- ---  !“

The Singspiration on < Sunday

•Mivwand-Mrp. Wir
son

Sunday . evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Notten were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Hehnon; ^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne and 
son Wilton and Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. 
Seitz called on Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence Lehman Sunday afternoon. — 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Harvey of 
Dexter were Sunday supper guests 
of his parents, Mr. ana. Mrs. Her
bert Harvey.

A good many from this vicinity.
attended the funeral of Milton A. 
Riethmiller at Waterloo Friday 
afternoon. -
were in Jackson Wednesday after
noon and Saturday afternoon Mra. 
Harvey called on Mrs. Norh Lutz 
of Trist.
v Mr. and Mrs. Millard called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
sons Sunday evening. Oh* Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. Wayne Harvey

With Mrs. Nellie Whitmer as the 
assisting, ’’hostess, refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting. ■ ■ * * *

Harmony Chapter met.the same’ 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. M, 
j. Baxter. • ,

Mrs. D. A—Riker aftd-Mrs. IIow-

visited her brother Earl and fam
ily. .

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Dorr were 
Sunday dinner guests of his moth
er, Mrs. Velma Dorr of Grass Lake. 
Sunday evening Doris Dorr and 
Russell Smith spent the evening 
•with them.
called their daughter, ,Mra.

■art? Brooks Were' the co-hostesses, 
land the devotional. service, which 
included readings frohr the Bible 
And from the pamphlet “The Up
per Room,’’ was in charge of Mrs. 
Will Davidson.
' A unique moneyrraising project 
was earned out at the suggestion 
of “Mrs, Dor Rogers. Each, lady 
present was asked to empty the 
contents of her purse, count, the 
number of articles in it^and pay 
into the ,Chapter treasury, one 
penny for each articTe'countod.
. Plans for the year’s work were 
discussed at some length, and later 
refreshment8. we re .. servedJby—the 
hostesses.

There ' were eighteen members’ 
and two' guests present. .

Glenn Rentschler, who has been ill. 
and also^Mrs. Hillman Wahl ana 
family; Lhretta Wahl spent~Moh- 
day afternoon with" her grandpar
ents. .

Mr., and Mrs. Leonard Loveland, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Dilimah 
Wahl and daughters, to Jackson 
Sunday afternoon to ' attend open 
house at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Spears in honor of her moth-
celebrated, her 90th birthday on 
Thursday.

1 ti;

U n  d e  r c  o a  t  i n g

Protect Your Car Against Rusting »  Make
It Sound Proof.

ONE DAY SERVICE
. 0 0• * ' '

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

& SMITH

ATTEND YF INSTITUTE 
With MrKNOrville W. Morrow 

as their sponsor, Nancy .White, 
Ruth and Cynthia Lord, Barbara 
Speer, George Miller and Robert 
Matson attended the mid-winter 
District _ Institute for Methodist 
Youth Fellowship groups of the

, which was 
e Methodist 

e, Friday evening, 
day Saturday, Jan.\

Ann Arbor 
held at the 
church in Wa:
Jan. SO and al 
SL

Reverend Morrow' taught one of 
the courses given, “Opening the 
Door for Christ.” *

Mrs. Warren Daniels accompan
ied the group on Saturday aha re
mained at the sessions all day, 
bringing the young folks .back 
hon$ again late in the afternoon*

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12

New B uild ing Code
for Rural Buddings 
h  Now in Effect
—Mr. Olen R. Wanty, a  resident ot 
Washtenaw county, is the new 
county building inspector over #11 
new construction of one- and two- 
family rural dwellings, His Juris
diction will be in fourteen of the 
twenty- townships of -the .county:

__ _____ ____  ¥ . run.
Superior,-Sylvan,' WebBter and 
York. The remaining .six 4 town- 
BhipB; Lodi, Ann’ Arbor, Pittsfield, 
Northfield, Scio and Ypsilanti, 
have their own building codes.

Approval of the interim building 
code by the board and appointment 
of a building inspector was backed 
by a majority of supervisors who., 
have been increasingly concerned 
with the construction of what they 
called sub-standard dwellings in 
the country.

ana tne county Planning Dln«£? 
Hia office i*j looted in fte  CoSnS 
Road Commisaion building, 4is w 
Washington street, Ann ArborW'

«M4U OV1II*. 119 WaS
on a farm and hks the vievmbi  ̂
of * farmer on the subject. H* i, 
a member of the Fam  BumsJ

Mr. Wanty states that he will 
welcome the opportunity to attend 
community group meetings and 
explain the new building code 
will be pleased to hear comments* 
either jpro or eon, and _will try 
to answer all questions concerning 
the matten ^

Copies of the code and applies, 
tion blanks are available from* the 
Sylvan township clerk, ■ W. p, 
Ka ’ntlehner.

Death te Leopard KlUer 
Tba leopard ta'aacred to ths five 

tribe of West Africa and a man who 
kills a leopard may be put to death 
Among other tribes, a prince's cap

Mr. Wanty will consult with thefts placed on the head ot a dtid

f,

ment committee. High prizes in 
euchre were awardea to Mrs. N. 
H. Miles and Vernon SatterthWaite, 
while Mrs. Harley Halt and Leon 
Chapman received low prizes' and 
Henry Ortbring won the traveling 
prize. _ :

Pot- luck refreshments were 
served to the fbrty-ftve guests pre
sent following the games, ’

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Mra. Carroll Flynn of - Royal 

Oak, a recent bride, was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
iven Saturday—night by- Mra- 
oseph Dreyer, Mrs, George Haf- 

ner and Mrs. Al. Gramrnatico^at 
the home of Mra. Joseph Hafner, 
Mrs. Flynn is the former Gene
vieve Hafner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William ,Hafner. ,

About twenty-five guests attend
ed the shower and the honor: guest 
was presented with mfeny very 
nice gifts ag wetl 
prizes which had been awarded the 
.winners in the games which were 
the diversion of the. evening.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses following the games.

Mrs. Flynn, with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Gene Flynn, also of 
Royal Oak, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the home of her 
parents here.

supervisors - of each township to; 
secure an estimate on the exact 
number of new dwellings:,already 
under way.

As 'passed .by the supervisors, 
the new code became effective Jan.
1, 1942, but does not affect con
struction on dwellings previous to 
that date. . v " "

This code ia serving at the pre
sent time as an interim county 
code, and can be modified by thef 
County Board̂ ■■-of Supervisors at 
any time they see the need. It reg
ulates the minimum construction 
requirements of all one- and two- 
family dwellings. in' the fourteen 
townships and provides penalties 
for. violation of the code.

Mr. Wanty announced that he 
will work closely with the County

Isopard and a danca Is psrformri 
1a its honor.

Dr, P . E. Sharrard

VETERINARIAN

165 Cavanangh Lake Road 

* CHELSEA 

PHONE 6492

Farm Bureau-

___SheatftJor-Everyone
Business in scissors adds up to 

10 million dollars in sales a year 
and uses 2.800 tons ot ate*!, 
tng to Steelw.ays.

ORDER SEEDS
; '  n o w  ,

to be sure to have.them 
for spring use.

- ^ s o ~ .  ■ ■

Vitality Feeds
STEEL .. 

FENCE POSTS 
7 Ft. *6«/2 Ft. - 6 Ft.

SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FER TILIZER  
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPM ENT

Phone 5511 Anton N ielsen

BERRY’S PAINTS
FLAT -  SEMI-GLOSS -  GLOSS ‘

Builder’s Hardware — Galvanized P ice
Cellar P osts -

>' i .

PHONE 2-3881

0NIY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS TOR 19« 
HAVE All THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES»

,H«“  « • th«noilon’« ntwni 

Mick* wHh the gnoittl lH . 
hii»» and blggatl valuatl Horn I,

advance nnglnenrlng-ln TOVdiffM.

•"I modal* on eight different wheel.

D«»e«. HERE B tRANSPORMTTON 
ONtmtDI

_N>w Chevrolet 4-Spaad 
Synchro-Maih Truck ;
_ Transmission* _

HereTd fedhtro that asiuret 
truck users of new ease and 
efficiency In operation I

New Chevron Advance
De«ian gearshift 

Control
Gaarshlft is mounted on the 
tteerinq column to provide

on every 
lob {on 3*ipe«d 

trarOtrdssion models) 1

irk ing  broke

Now Improvod 
Chovrolot

Valvo-ln-HocMl Inglno 
Here's the worid's most eco
nomical engine for It* die— 
with new features (hot owur* 
greater operating effidencyt
Now Multtplo-Poatur# 

Dovolopmonte
Now spllned rear-axle shaft 
attachment to wheel hub* li» 
heavy-duty model*. Heavier, 
more durable spring*.
Pft/f • Cab that "breathes" * 
• Real-Mounted eab • My 
adjustable seat • AM-round 

The mw ffC-.T.'TT'. visibility wtth roar torn* 
W atod  *°°b window** • SporiaUy do*

■ — —

WCHIOAN
& Service



ig M» «?«»< • eUcutot*. to « « « .  laI* ologo 
EJ -  D  wapwittoa. <ro» tt*
- * lurfacato - ."-,balaat

Laflf State 
minola la a long itate, extending 

from 87 dt|r«M latitude in the south 
toepproximeteJjr 48 degrees and 80 
MMnqfc to tba extreme berth.

DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS

•  W« Build Five-Room Homes —  {4,000 and up,
' •  We Build 20’z20’ Two-Car Garages, with Over- 

head D ow * Complete, 21,000,
,  ALL KINDS O F REPAIR WORK 

'PHONE 7683

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

Why Not Let Your Electrical
Problems Be Our Problems?■ .. . * .■■/•■ i «• > . .

The wiring In yqjir home, or'place of business may be 
overloaded Why not call us for a survey.
CONTRACTING A N D  REPAIRING

< PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821 
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

M Give a few “A’a” and limit the 
“E’a” to none.
. 4* Don’t mind if we come late to 

class.
6. Be forgiving if the assign

ments aren't done.

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelsea Public School

CO-EDITORS
Joanne O'Dell • Mae Slane.

m
The Chelsea basketball teams 

will play at Dundee tomorrow 
night; Tuesday night our teams 
travel to Dexter for a game.

State Health department will ad
minister .individual hearing tests 
to the pupils who were screened in 
the group tests thi^ fall.

Grade FT A meets in the Home

Economics room next Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 18.
BE HIND TO STUDENTS WEEK 

The firet-w eek-of-theStudent 
Council plan was “Be Kind to 
Teachers Week” and now after all 
the cooperation of the studento, 
we hope all the teach ers will do 
as well in this week's ’“Be Kind to 
Students Week.” '

In following this program the 
teachers of CHS could help by fol
lowing these few requests o f. the
afiir?A n fa« . r * A . -

1. Do not speak harshly to us.
2. Shorten the assignment to 

about only fifteen pages!
8. Dont’ remind us of the fact 

that we're stupid (we know itt).
(p<iiiiiniiiiiinMiiiiiiiuinniiuiiitiin...iiiiinimmMMtMWiiniiiuiiiHH»i»iimiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiueeeii«ieni>HHW»nC

L  P E R M A N E N T S ...
Soft, flattering, face-framing 
curls accentuate femininity.
Our oil permanent assures 
you of natural looking ring
lets and no frizz.

I j SHAMPOOS —  WAVES
MANICURES"• • /

j Chelsea Beauty Shop
/  115 Vz &  Main St. Dial 7892

7. Remember on Monday morn
ing that the week-end was short 
and we just couldn't find time to 
sleep.

8, Don’t give ua teats without 
warning us Beforehand. “For land 
sakes,” don’t give testa on Men*

das

to promote a*series of weeks de
voted to special -projfcts and in
terests. The queBtiorr asked by 
the “Inquiring Reporter,” in ac
cordance with this, was “What 
week do„yeu suggest should be 
sponsored f ” Below are the an
swers received.

Dave Meyers: “Less home work 
week;’1 Oscar Hansen: {'Drive your 
can  at noon1 week;” Pat Scott:

day lo r any day as far as that 
goes!). ...

9. Dont’ make us dispose of that 
freshly-chewed (?) bubbl gum.

Please,10. Chemistry teachers 1 
don't have your students make 
'that sweet ( ?) smelling perfume.

I f  these rules are followed there 
la sure to be perfect harinony be- 
tween students and teachers.
BETTER THAN WALKING 

“How.do you like riding on the 
buB?” was the question given to 
several students of Chelsea. These 
were some of the remarks re
ceived: “Bus is cold,” “Ain't very 
good,” “Just like riding in the back 
end of a truck,” “Could be a lot 
better,” “It's better than walking.” 

These, opinions are poor in. the 
sense that the students don't re
alize how fortunate they are to 
have transportation to school, 
games and other but-of-town ac
tivities. Their parents will re
member those cold, four or five 
mile walks to school, tramping 
’through the deep snow, with Che 
wind stinging their faces. Some 
of the parents couldn’t even go to 
school because of lack of transpor- 
jttion. So_~the people who gripe 
about the buses should really be 
happy for the opportunity of rid
ing on them. 1
SUGGESTION BOX 

The Student Council has decided

^Students take over.clasaas week 
Sara"Geer: “Don't stick your gum 
on the desks week;” Mary Paul: 
“Vacation week;” Kenny Proctor: 
“Girls please leave me alone 
week;” Helen Jarvis: “Lay off 
Sumner week:” Nancy. Clark: 
“Skip week;” Shirley Moore: “Be 
kind to girls week;” Mr Chandler! 
“Watch your manners week;” 
-Helen Wellhoff: “A push week;” 
Don Baldwin; '.'Shorter skirts 
week;” /Bob Robbins: “Be kind to 
boys week;” Third-hour Study 
HaU; “Paper wad throwing week.”
' —Your Inquiring Reporter.

P.S.: of course, one must realize 
that all these ideas are not ex
actly constructive, but merely fig
ments of the imaginations
SMALL TALK* -  

Since when'is the A A P the At
lantic Pacific Railroad? Well, at 
least that’s'what J. Niehaus thinks.

Does anyone know if Miss Fox’s 
little rabbit in her “Westinghouse” 
refrigerator who was Just “west- 
in’ ’’ has frozen up yet?

The question isn’t “Who threw 
the overalls in Mrs. Murphy’s 
chowder," but, “who threw the, 
paper wad in third-hour study hail 
that hit Mr. Cameron?”

Can anyone prove that we’re not 
all standing on oyr heads and that 
the law of gravitation isn’t  all 
phftoey ? That’s what certain mem- 
bers-of-the Physics class are won
dering.

Who.' made Virginia Chriswett’s  
hamburgers “sizzle” in speech 
class?

It seems that Mr. Newkirk needs 
his room cleaned badly, because he 
is setting aside a gum-chewers' 
day and anyone caught on. Feb. 20, 
will go;in after school and clean 
his room/

Will Miss Searles’ fish live or 
die? That is the question.

It seenis as though the barber 
cut Ted McClear’s hair too short.

V
7 ^

{STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council will make a 

valentine box and place it . in study 
hall. • : ’

Bre was a discussion about 
ie reward. given on Parents’ 

Night. $6,00 will be given to the 
grade with the largest attendance 
of parents.

girls’ coach, Miss DeRose, was 
called upon to talk. The usual 
talks by Mr. Cameron, who could 
find no hot dogs that had split or

by Mr. Cameron, were given. After 
a few cheers led by the cheer
leaders, the school song dosed the 
meeting, l_-
JUNIOR DINNER 

The Junior Dinner, Feb. 6, was a 
big, success. The girls' and boys’ 
basketball teams or U. High were 
guests. The dinner waB served 
cafeteria style (after we paid SOc). 
Everyone ate in either study hall 
or the agriculture room. The food 
was varied and delicious. After 
the exciting girls’ game everyone 
was very hungry. The Junior class 
is to be complimented on its effi
cient management of the supper.
CHORUS NEWS "

-The Chorus has decided that 
anyone .in high school that isn’t 
in j e  Chorus and is interested in 
being in the operetta may be in 
the chorus of the operetta.

Try-outs will be held for the 
operetta at. a future date.
HI-Y NEWS ■ 'I '

The Hi-Y boys went swimming

on Wednesday,
Union pool at --------------

Their card-selling project was 
a great success.
GAA

The Chelsea girls played the U. 
(Continued on page eight)
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MAUSOLEUMS #  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

; Representative fo r1
B E C K E R

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Standard Liners Bring Results

v_ "

LATIN CLUB
The Latin club elected officers 

for the second semester as follows: 
President, Ted McClear; Vice- 
president, Dorothy Thomas; Sec
retary, Joyce Malott, and Trea
surer, Raymond Steinbach.____

PEP MEETING
A novel pep meeting featuring 

a singing tno composed ,of D. 
Chapman. R. Gross and M. Paul, 
and an advertisement of the senior 
stand, waB given by the senior 
class. M. Paul,-'wifb'3r‘NtehBU8, 
were principal ' actora. Thanks to 
Longworth and Tarnacki, who 
wandered through the audience, J. 

“"illi
upon to talk.

Lightner. J. Miller and M. Palmer,
were

liCli 41*
culled The

When you drive in, tell us what you want and 
you’ll get it l We wouldn’t dream of high-pres- 
suring you into getting anything you don’t 
need. Auto service" hrour sole business, and 
we serve you so well that out service is our 
best sales talk! * ^

r . a . M cLa u g h l i n PHONE 2-1311

1

' ’J'p
:1 ■iL.

i i i t ir
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WhlU»tdew»ll tlwAu UjogtriM, miUble it extra cost.
—

T ^ T  o, i t  h a s n ’t  a lw a y s  b e e n  e a sy , h ere  
i r ^ l  oi la te^ to  b e  a b so lu te ly  su re  just 
w h ic h  w a y  a u to m o b ile  d esign  w a s  
h ead in g .

^ o  itV  a  r e fr e sh in g  th in g , peo ple  te ll
u s, to  s e e  o n e  e a r  th a t  q u ite  c le a r ly  
k n o w s  w h e r e  h ’s  go ing' — and  sh o w s  
it  in sid e  a n d  o lit . -

f r - %

^ ; l | |

No gears  over shift 
in DYNAfLOW DRIVE*

In Bulck't new Dynaflow Drive, »l!d|p.B' 
gear trammlnlont and complex gear._ 
changen are made vnneceuary. You" 
limply «et a ielecfar lever and ttep 
on the gat. The power plant does the 

| red, adlurtlng-HieK-tp varying drlv̂ - 
Ing conditions with utter imoothneu. 
You Mart up-accelerate—dlmb hllli 

i —crulie—stop—start up again-all 
without touching the eelscter lever. '

- ^ o u  c a ^ t  m is ta k e  th is p o ised  a n d  You 
r ea d y  fa sh io n  p la te  fo r  a n y th in g  but 
a  B u ip k  — y o u ’r e  s u r e  fro m  a  g la n ce  
th a t y o u ’ll f in d -it  s te a d y  a s  a b a ttle

to  m a k e  su re  th e  e n g in e ’s  ru n n in g , 

s iz e  k - u p  as c o m fo r ta b le .-T h e

cru iser  an d  fu ll o f  g in g er  as o n e  of 
G ra n d m a ’s  c o o k ie s .. . i

Y o u r  e y e  te lls  y o u  i t ’s  b ig  — you  step  
in  and  find th is  b ig n ess  c a rr ie d  o u t in  
u sa b le  ro o m  a s w e l l  a s  m ea su ra b le  
in ch es .

A  b r o a d  b o n n e t  p r o m is e s  p le n ty -  
p o w e r  — a n d  y o u  g e t  i t  w ith  su ch  v e l
v e ty  n e w  sm o o th n e ss  th a t y o u  n eed  
to  c h e ck  th e  b a ttery -ch a rg e  n eed le

road 's v e rd ic t is th a t it ’s  th e  m o st  
t ir e le ss  ca r  o n  th e  m a rk et, w h a t  w ith  
f o u r  c o i l  s p r i n g s ,  p i l l o w y  l o w  

—  p ressu re  t ire s  and  a  w h o lly  n e w  a ttack  
on  ca r  v ib ra tio n  k eep in g  y o u  J r e s h  
and re la x ed  th rou gh  th e  lo n g e st  day*

\ o u  find q u ie t h ere  — q u ie t  that, en
co u ra g es co n v ersa tio n  ~  q u ie t from

Tun* In MNM-J.-IAYtOA,
Mutual Ncfwwfc, 1 

Monday! and Friday*

S ou nd »Sorber top lin in g  th a t  in v ite s  
c o n v e r sa tio n  ir tn orm aT ton es. -

A nd if it*$ a Dynaflow* Headmaster 
you*re handling, here you can sample 
driving ease that is near magic in its 
simplicity.

_ . ' ’■ \ ■ • ?' .. ■'■■■'’ ■ ’ 
You set a lever, press the gas treadle
— and simply steer. T h e  p o w e r  p lan t  
d o e s  a ll th e  rest -  sw o o p s  y o u  u p  from  
sta n d still to  fu ll p a ce , a c c e le r a te s ,  
c lim b s, s lo w s  to  a stop ^ starts up  agajn
— a ll w ith o u t any g ea rsh iftin g , either
manual or automatic! —

 ̂ - , . r
S o  |t ’s  p r e tty  p lain  w h e r e  th is  o n e ’s  
h ead in g  — it’s go in g  e v e n  h ig h e r  in  
th e  regard  o f the m o to r in g  p u b lic .

W h y  n o t se e  your B u io k  d e a le r  n o w  
an d  g e t  y o u r  order in ?

-

 ̂ • .f ■ »l . * % ’

W . R, DANIELS
M  Railroad Street - » • Chelsea, M lehlgan

r7

: • jif. 
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Cupid, himself, couldn’t 
bring her a love-lier gift 
than the beautious bouquet 
of fresh-cut flowers . . . 
you let us arrange specially 
foFyou . . . to “gift** her 
with on. St Valentine’s 
Day. Extraordinary selec
tion of dewy-fresh blos
soms in season and out.

4

al
s 4̂ -

v- a;ye, ■ k
1 '

•• ;• ■ ■■'■ 7 ,■
V '

I'■: ^  *

r 'i;

j v

Select the flowers you know she likes best. Leave 
the rest to us! We’re gapertSTrt• arranging ex
quisite corsages of long-laating freshness. Mixed 
table bouquets to dress her table for that party 
she’s planning —  and for mother, your “first 
girl,” a lovely potted plant will surely delight her.

VALENTINE FLOWERS WILL BE ON SALE AT

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY and RED & WHITE STORE

MEMBER F. T. D. PHONE *071

W . TM effnpkftowCT. A ap w h w .
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GENERAL TRUCKING
sXn d  a n d  g r a v e l  i

BASEMENT DIGGING -  EXCAVATING 
GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZED

PHONE 6 8 1 1 , ;
ROBERT LANTIS

It W a s n ’t S o  V e r y  L o n g  A g o
w Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

•> FEEDING POWER
Lotto Cattlo Supplement gives your cattle 

.more nutriento than they can get from tingle 
proteins. I t adds multiple protein feeding 
power from many sources and supplies trace 
elements of essential minerals, Use Lam* 
for balanced feeding and dop profits.

/

U  Years Ago
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1914 „

William R. Lehman of Grass 
Lake, formerly of Chelsea, die< 
in a Jackson hospital on Thursday, 

Elton Musbach has been drawn of lockjaw, following an injury to 
to serve as a juror from Waterloo one of his toes six months .ago 
at the March term of the Jackson which healed only about ten days
county circuit court. 1, „  ... .

About 60 ladies, of ..the WRC,j_ ^r- a iidJlrs^A ^rtW idm ayer

24 Years Ago
Thursday, Feb. 14, 1924 

Evert Benton completed filling 
the Ice houses at Cavanaugh Lake, 
Wednesday.

Mu

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHEISEA, MICHIGAN

THE ffl-U G H T
(Continued from page seven) 

High girls at the local gym last
Friday1 afternoon. ,

The starting line-ups.were: Chel 
sea—Forward: J. Hughes, D. 
Howard, M. Schrader; Guards: M. 
Palmer, P. Schaible.M. Robards.

U. High—Forwards: J. McFar- 
lan, M. Peterson, C. Moehl; 
Guards: J. Peterson, P. Graham, 
E. Chapman. : ^  .

The game got off to a fast start 
with teams seeming well matched, 
lit the second quarter the local 
girls became tired and the U. High 
girls shot ahead. At the half the 
score was 13 to 7 in favor of U.

t r

CATTLE SUPPLEMENT
Farm-tested

BLAESS ELEVATOR
Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 2-2983

their husbands and friends, gave I announce the marriage of jttieir 
Mrs. Geo. Webster, retiring presi-1 oldest daughter, Com I.* and John 
dent, a surprise party at her home IW, Metzger, which takes place to- 
Monday evening.\On behalf of the I day at their' home, Rev, A. A. 
Corps. Mrs. J.-Nr:Dancer presented Sonoen-officiating. ----- - -—— ■ 
Mrs; Webster with a set of salad In an opinion rendered last. Sat 
forks. urday. Attorney General Fellows

The LadieS’ Guild of the Congre- holds that a woman is not eligible 
_ itional church has presented the to hold the office of township trea- 
churen with ■. a : finebulletin board | 8Urer. “Die request for an opinion 
to be1 erected in front*"'of thejon the matter came frpm Van 
church and carry suon .announce* I Buren county. , 
ments as may be deemed necessary! William Bone, of Sylvan, who 
in carrying on services of the con- owns the farm known as the Kel- 
gregation. Mogg place, was struck by a M. C.

About 70 members of the Ladies’ freight train as he was crossing 
Aid Society of &flem Grove M. E. I the track to. go to his woods on 
church and Cavanaugh Lake I the south side of the track to as- 
Grange met at'the home of Mr.j sist hia son in cutting wood. He 
and Mrs.' James Richards,, in Syl-1 was,- badly ^bruised ana suffered a 
van, in honor of. the 60th wedding | deep cut on his head. - 
anniversaryqf Mrs, Richards’ par- George Hayward Purchase, who 

"  ' " ”  — ■ - eb-1 was bom in Lyndon township May
, 1860, died at his home in ‘

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian __
ber, A bountiful dinner was Berved the

,1
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THE NEW VACOL
INVISIBLE MODEL ”E”

The most startling discov- ; 
ery in the last century of j 

window design and usage! .L

Porches Glassed and 
Screened in.

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

at noon and was followed -by a j Alhambra ̂ apartments, Detroit, on 
program Jed by the Ladies’ Aid. Tuesday, Feb. 10. He is the first 

Floyd Ward,. son of Mr. and pf~a family of 12 children of the 
Mrs, George Ward, died suddenly j late William1 and Maria Purchase 
Saturday evening at Harper hos- to die. The funeral will be held 
pital, Detroit, where he had under- here Friday, Feb. 18, _
gone a hernia operation two weeks) If you saw a wild-eyed citizen 
ago and was thought to be nearly I tearing down the street the first 
recovered. Surviving ’ besides, his [ of the week you could be sure the 
widow and a son are his parents frost vhad played havoc yith the 
and a sister,-Miss Florence Ward, water* pipes, and . he waa on . a 
The regains were brought.to Chel-1 hunt for the plumber. -Maybe the 
sea and placed in the vault at Oak I groundhog doesn’t know anything 
Grove cemetery. ■ ' .[about the weather, but we are ber

Wm. Cathel and .Walter Cathel, I ginning to have a little faith in 
brothers, were arrested here early jhim anyway. P.S, The plqjnbers
-Tuesday, morning by Marshal Wm. are still at it. ----
Atkinson and Deputy Sheriff L. Happenings, in Chefeea forty 
G. Palrner, after an unsuccessfuliyears ago thiaweekllsted.a small 
attempt had been made to enterTat.eamer. being built in Chelsea for 
Fenn’s Drug store. According to use 'on Whitmore Lake; George E. 
the story told'St Ann Arbor Wed-1 Lincoln opening a . fnmitaiEA-aW. 
nesday, the men had visited CheU} manufacturing * •
sea frequently and w e r e ' 
miliar with the interior of

ifter a good rest at the half the 
girls came, to life again gaining 
about two points in the third quar
ter. Jlh ifaurth- quarter-wap even, 
better for ’ the local girls- when, 
with five seconds to go, Chelsea 
Sank a basket which tied the Score; 
r The local girls were never ahead 
but managed to play to a tie, the 
final score was 20 to 20.

TENTH GRADE NEWS " .
Class lings are being i selected 

and will be purchased as soon as 
possible. 7
ELEVENTH GRADE NEWS ^  

Play books have arrived and 
practice will begin soon. •
SENIOR' BIOGRAPHIES 

What’s this I see over here?
ghefti And yes, just as I 
there's “Pat” Keeny behind 
S|ie “Just loveB** that food.

it,

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY m  I.,,,

Patricia Kaeay 1« "Ixtoen * Jg f 
old, and was bom on pet, 12,1980. 
“Pat’s” favorite color is greenj 
sport, bowling} subject, history; 
song, ”1 Have But One Heart.” 

After graduation Pat plana on 
working. .

What is it? Oh yes! The birth 
of Minnie Mae Piatt on April 14, 
1930, in Monroe, Michigan. She 

Why! Its’ a dish of Moxican-spa^Hust loves to .dance ar\d twirl
“ thought, around, but ŵhen- it comes to 

sports, she enjoys an exciting 
game of basketball. She has a

favorite color of 
vorite subject is

Journey’’ a* her song. AfteT^T 
uation she hopes to get ig a T 
Good Luck! MSmie M ae1 a **■

is potato salad; wi 
he*

nnle Mae"

Aristetle Was Right 
Aristotle (284422 B. c.) Uua» 

that pUnt* absorb through tffi! 
roots the, material n sc« " » X  
growth. It now is known that 
also absorb food value through t£2 
leave* end stem*.

q O T  B M i

1,-

chamber suites,
, . . . . .  ., ,shop located two doors west of

store. They gave their home" as the Congregational church; and, 
" eggs selling at 16 cents and corn

25 ^ents. ‘ ^
A wreck’ occurred about 7 :S0 

O’clock1 Sunday evening on "the 
D.J. & C. electric line,-just east of 

14 the Chelsea waiting roffln. At the
22 switch near the residence of Mrs.
23 G. Ahriemilier, the front trucks of 
23' the west-bound car followed the

Chicago.

PIN CHATTER
Week Ending Feb. 6, 1948. 
Team W

Johnson’s Tool. Shop... .'. .46

Walter Zeeb is going to repre
sent Shelsea at an,- FFA Public 
Speaking contest in Saline, Mar, 2.

L i n m
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

Grade Seven has a membership 
of 41 since the enrollment of Ar
thur Budreau, 12, from Algoma 
county,"George Krusac, 16, from 
.Walled Lake, and Howard Mongi- 
neh, 14, from Marquette.

Joyce^Messner played -and lost 
the birthday game on,Feb. 5. Hap-
>y Birthday! ..._  .

Phyllis Moody los^ the birthday 
game Feb. 6, Congratulations, 
" hyllis.' ■ ' --
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 

That lucky Eighth grade! Have1 
you seen the new pupil? You 
haven't ? -  Well, here are a few 
generandeas of what to look for.

She’s just thirteen and was bom 
Oct, 1, 1934. Her. parents named 
her Phyllis Elain Yeo. She went 
tô  West Junior High school, Lan
sing, before she came here. And 
listen to this: her favorite hobby 
is dancing. More funTi!

■V‘
SartoM tawfifewe.

8m  Vthkh W tl& ta m  WO0 fta

NINTH GRADE NEWS 
The Ninth grade is : inchidcd- in- 

a Junior High party.-for Feb. 13.
.^--Pans of the committees have'been

Bowser 
Lesser’s . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dexter’s ............... .
FSW Employ,'Assoc... 
Tail Enders . / . . . . , . . .
Chelsea Restaurant.. . r 
Pumpkin College . . . . .
Staeoler-Kempi 
Lucky Five . . . . . . .
Pleasant Lake . . . .
Class '47 ......... .'4
Chalk Dusters . . . .
Rookies . . . . . . . . . .
ChelBea Implement 
Chelsea Milling . . . . .

High team, three

.. .  . 2 3 i-87 

....2 1  89

....21 39
. . : . . i9  4i 
ghmes with 

handicap: Chelsea Implement; 2056.

26-'( main track, but the rear trucks 
20 took the siding track and were totfh 
28 loose. The rear end of'the car 
29[was drawn along the' side of the 

track for some distance, breaking 
off two guy poles, H. S. Holmes 
was a passenger on the car which 
was filled with passengers, j but 
none were injured. 1 '

appointed as follows: Refresh
ments: Donna Noah, Gerald Heyd- 
lauff; Program: Kay Murphy,
Mary Lois. Weirtkauff; Ticket: 
Duane Gentner: Decoration: Vic
tor Gauther, Phyllis Kelly; Gym 
Clean-up: Allan Erke, Jimmy Ro
bards; Home Ec. Clean-up: Ruth 
Eistnann, MaurifiS~Hoffnjanu—  •

Cemetery Memorials

wMfifV VOTM9

EASTON SCHOOL NEWS 
Friday, Jan. 30, pupijibdf Easton 

school enjoyed an expedition to 
tr- l -. ,. - . Ann Arbor and to the University
High team, three(games w^Diout 0f Michigan. Some of ,the activi- 
ndicap:. Johnsons Tool chop, ttaa jnoin/fa/i a viatthandicap: 

2231,
High team, single game with 

Johnson’s Tool Shop;handicap: 
789...

High team, single game twith 
handicap: Pumpkin College, 693.

Girls having high game former 
team; R. Hummel, l50;_.Eisenbeis- 
er, 175: Leach, 177; Worden, 168; 
Tamacki, 179; Ritter, ' 167; R. l»y- 
.onsr 159? Rabley. 191; Lieheck, 

L. White, 154, A. 
White, 163; Dre8selhous.e( 146;̂  A. 
Vail. 187; Behnke, .171 and B. 
Reitfl','198.

ties included q visit to the beauti
ful. University Chanel, and a vi«it-l 
to theTtackham Auditorium where 
we saw- a display of the very un
usual lightingsystem;—;'

A delicious lunch was served us 
at the main diping room of" the 
Women’s League with Mrs. Jay 
Bradbury, the wife, of our school 
director.. as our guest of honor.

The high-light of our trip was 
our visit to the art exhibit, view
ing work done by the school chil
dren of Ann Arbor, and sponsored 
by the Art league. We greatly 
-en joyed-the- exhibit-and-had -fun
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ANYTHING CAN 
H A P P S N  W H EN  A

DITCH

OS iAlflHt-
AHIAOm

o o o d / y e a r
Makes a Blowout Harmless with

WM m Safety Tubes
/

With <x LifeGuard Safety Tub© 
In your tiro you have a reserve 
nir chamber that stays inflat
ed long enough for you to 
brake and steer to a smooth, 
*crfe, gradual stop when a 
blowout occurs.

cross sectionI)mLIFteUARD

Ringe, 7-9; G. Reith, 7-5; H. Vail, 
5-10; R. Hummel, 2-7-8; T. Lyons. 
4-10 and 5-10; R. Lyons, 4-10 ana 
Schell, 6-7-9.

Molftore Evsppratlon-
. An sverage~pak tree loses about 
.87 gallons of‘’water per day by
waporation,..; / '

A R n E T ’S
v936 North Main Street . 
ANN (ARBOR, MICH, v

JOHN w. DANE
Representative*/ ’ . -

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone^914, Ann Arbor

Bravul NEWI
S o n u i1 B k fi/ t tpo!

w
J X
ttt

i

!

h

U t » i giva you tho facts on 
Bonus* Built m . the ltfoMHrtertclor 1

ov«  J 3 9  n e w  u Z T '

t

factor available In Ford Trucks only !
We’recovering the whole trucking water- 
front with the expand^ line of new -Ford 
Bonus Built Trucks for ’48! Haul big loads? 
We’ve got two new BIG JOBS, rated up to 
21,900 lbs. G:V.W„ to.,tAke them oh! Haul1 
Ught atuff?, We’ve got capacities down to half- 
tonl Come in and choose from over 139 new 
ford Bonus'Built truck models. New engines, 
up to 145 h.p.l New Million Dollar cab! New 
features! New clear thrnuph. anrf naih

_  .. .  built extra strong to last even longer, Only
Ford Trucks have the life-exteodihg Bonus Built factor!

Yaur FsrS Dttltr ImhMYW It UU*n t« Hie f t *  Allan Stiow,
Sunday Ennln«*~NBC flNwarfc.

COM* IN I

cab.0 ^ 7
CONV|NTIO^«^H JW N * AND

T

♦ SONUSi "SonuM/ig pAwi k oJJUm to wW k uwof or itrktfy

A N Y TIM II
Established 1911 Chelae a, Mich.

voting oh those we thought were 
superior in design, and color com
bination.

We feel that our trip was very 
educational and that we how have 
a greater appreciation for real art.

Betty, Bradbury,
- Press Correspondent.

Standard Liners Bring Results

DEFLATED
mmsm

No need to worry about car break-downs wreck
ing your romance, Romeo.' Aye’ll fix ’eht ex
pertly in a jiffy ♦ , send you on your way to 
her. r

Balmer’s Brake
GENERAL REPAIR 
140 W. Middle St. TED BALMER

3RVICB
Pbone 8131

< 3
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C j f i . o  C o m p a n y
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MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from psg* oat)

^ th  a good house. You know‘ha 
doesn't like attorneys." > ,
•  And that was the way this
newspaper columnist SMUired . t o  %
SorSfbiUty of ythe problems it involved-~-sO^Ou 
mortgage, fertiUty-depleted . soil 
from oyer corn h«»J;S S  of a &  a w eirthat went 
dry, and—well, the list, is lengthy.* 

In less than alx yeara I acquired 
something e l s e ^  heal^y wspect 
for dirt-farmers, ,the people who
■St»ker la ^ « u ™ 4 .W ”S ! “ foamWe o f c ro p s  im d  Uvootock. I  

Team ed th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  soil 
conservation, i f  A m erican  ag r ic u l-
tu°re is to sustain our dpmestic
economy.
•  All of this came to mind the 
other day when H. H. Bennett, 
chief of the U. S* soil conservation 
service, spoke .during "Farmers* 
Week” at Michigan State college, 
East Lansing.
.^Around a fourth of the crop

land in the United States is being

damaged at a critical rapid rate by I per acre for the - countro ■■ ■«
K™ I ̂ o lev £ d  W A m  w S ?  “ypU

cf.1, cpnseryation-treated farms in 
LlinoJs, Wisconsin, Ohio and Iowa. 
Nothing tangle-dangled about that!

THE CHELSEA 8TANDABP, CHELSEA. MCOTOAN

V4V04V4I $ HC WttnUKIe 1IUS „  „
•yw^Mj^mated at something like 
HO to 115 million acres of highly 
vulnerable cropland, much of Which
w ill b e  p e rm an en tly  d am ag e d  and  
so m e  o f  i t  ru in ed  fo r  fu r th e r  cul**»**»v «v euiucu AVf «UlV4lv( %UI*
tlyation evbry year it is cropped 
without protection. 1
•  We are allowing about 600,000 
acres to be so damaged by erosion 
every year that it cannot be used 
{longer for cultivated crops. The 
estimated annual cost of erosion In 
the United States is considerably 
more than a million dollars." '

Michigan has 80. soil conserva
tion districtsr comprising ai

, •  Wet never expect to be smart 
enough to run a farm. But we do 
believe we are smart^Jnough to 
put a good idea to work, Soft con
servation is a practical investment. 
It is paying dividends for every 
farmer and farm owner who gives 
it a chance, it will bring more 

■ do ars to "the local merchants. It 
will help to build better, commun
ities and a more prosperous Mich
igan.

wwn .uiHtncwr cvmpnBing approx
imately 12 million acreB, or 65 per I 
cent, of the stated farmland and 
more than one-half of all the 
farmb. For much of this we can 
thank Michigan State college;

BASKETBALL

on .wje cmn, aitnougn not 
oughly,. as ■ the U. Hign reserves 
came from behind in the last quar
ter to win, 30-28. Likely was Wgh 
man for the winners witn 12 points 
and Tobin sank "9 for the losers.. 
■-Tomorrow night, Friday the 
18th, the Bulldogs travel to Dun
dee for another Huron League 
game. .Game times are the same. 
With the Reserves meeting at 7:00 
and the Varsity immediately fol
lowing. With a good crowd to

(Continued from page one) 
tHiT chin, although iiot~so thor-

•  But does it pay a  Yarmer -to 
practice modern soil conservation 
methods?

The. answer is emphatically yes. | 
Dividends are in the form of better! 
crop yietl&rbetter income. 1 

Federal .studies show the aver
age additional incomd^to be $4.90

(Political Advertisement^ (Political Advertisement)

W A L L A C E back them possibly'the Bulldogs 
‘ ‘ ‘ th

FOB PRESIDENT
COUNTY WIDE ORGANIZING MEETING

THURSDAY, FEB. 12 — 8:00 P. M.
MASONIC TEMPLE —  A N N  ARBOR

SPEAKER: ALAN BROWNE-STATE CHAIRMAN 
Michigan ,Committee —  Wallace for President 

Keep America Out of War —  Let’s Build Ourselves a 
PEOPLES PARTY

can make it an unlucky day for the 
| Vikings. ■
. Also, next Tuesday night, Feb. 
17, Chelsea goes to Dexter for a 

l return engagement with the Dread- 
naughts. Dexter won here earlier 
this year, 39 to 28, and Chelsea has 
a job on their hands jt-they're to 
even the count, although Manches
ter whipped the Dexterites last 
Friday night tojcnock them out of 
the unbeaten ranks after Winning
eight straight, and ChelBea donipe
" “  " “  ‘ * tncthe Dutchmen the last time they 
met. v . - V -

a t t e n t i o n  f a r m e r s

ConWSrative scores mean little, 
! but it has' all the promise*of a fine 
{game, so plan to spend Tuesday 
I evening a t Dexter High. .

See you at game time!.

Make extra money, selling farm and home freezers. 
Chest, Up-right and Sectional Models.

For special p rice ju rsarop le^and  selling arrangem ents,
'■ — see—

Frankfort—The ice bergs on the 
beach of Lake Michigan are big
ger and better than ever this year, 
but attention is called to the par- 
ents-of chfldren that-they-are ex-

BROWN & McGEE
806 Lansing Avenue’ Jackson, Mich.

Distributors for the famous HARDERFreea and Wilson Freezers

| tremely dangerous to play around. 
II Many children make their way- ta

FURNACES
OIL C O A L  — =*
FORCED AIR GRAVITY 

VACUUM CLEANING

' i e

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone, 564T Residence Telephone 2-26' 
109 North Main Street . Herbert Hepburn

the beach, this time of year to play 
near the icebergs, If they Should 
fall in they stand an excellent 
chance of drowning. -The walls of 
the bergs are quite sheer oti the 

[ water’s side. The lake is extreme
ly  cold and numbing and_ when on

from the cleric of .the 
city or village in whichtownship, city or village in which 

is located his legal residence, dup
licate registration cards and exe
cuting in duplicate the registration 
affidavit before a  notary public or 
other officer legally authorised to 
administer - oaths and returning 
such registration cards to the cleric 
of the township, city or village 
before the close of office hours on
the last day of registration prior 
to any election or ‘ “
The notary public 

iterin
. election, 
tier officer

administering the oath shall sign 
................ sig-his name on the line for the sig 

nature of the registration officer 
and designate his title.

Note—Sec. 2826 provides that in 
townships, cities, or villages hav- 
ing-a population of 6,000 or lea* 
the duplicate "master" registra
tions may be dispensed with.

Carl J.Mayur. Village Clerk, 
Dated Feb. 2, 1M. FeM2

, ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Pint) Administration A gcaut 

— No. 85S16
State of MIchlgan.The Probate Court for 

the Countr of Waabtonaw.
. At a tjMMon of *ald Court, bald at tha 

Probate Office In tha City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on tbo 9th day df Pebro*
try  A. D. 1948.
_ Froaent, Hon. ■ Jay G.
Probata.

•In the Matter of 
Whitaker, DacaaMd,

Pray, Jude* of 
tea Ratal* of> Anna

rant,. Citric 
•aid Court

InO Connor bavin* Mad 
, bar final administration 

oount, end her petition preying for 
glldwanea thereof and for tha aaahrnnanl 
and distribution of the rMldu* of aald aa> tato, ■

It Is Ordtrsd, That tho 6th day of March

i t

A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the fortaoon, 
at aald Probate Office, bo and la hereby
appointed for examining and allowing laid
aeoount and .bearing said petition: 

It-ia  .Further Ordered, That public no.

5 *  thereof be given by publication of a

CImUm  Su/vlird
in uld. County.circulate!

.  . O. Pray, Judge of Probate.A trim copy.
Jay Rant Pray, Regiater of Probate.
. ; ^  P«bl«-M

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION . .  
Pinal AdmInlilration Accoent i 

..  No. 84316 I ' '
State of Michlgan. The Probate Court for 
v tee County of Waahtenaw.

At a Minion of laid Court,'1 bald at tha 
Probate Office In tjie City of Ann Arbor, 
“ "■ ...................Janu>In aald County, on tea 26th day of 

ary, A. D.' 1948.
_PreBent, lion. Jay G. Pray, Jw
Probate.

Judge of
M.In tba Matter of tea RiUte of, Ida 

Palmer, Deceased. . 1
_ Lilgh 0. Palmer, haying filed la aald 
Court his final admlnlatratlon account, arid 
his petition praying tor tho allowance 
thereof and for tho awlgnmant and die 
trlbutipn of the residue of said estate.
■ It.Is Ordered, That tea 1st day of March. 
A. D. 1948, stteno'eloek In tea foronoon. 
at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for examining and allowing aald 
account and hearing said petition i 

It is  Further Ordered, That pubUft-no* 
tloe thereof be givah by publication of a 
copy of this order, for thcaa1 yucoasalye
weeks previous to said day of bearing, In,' 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prlnten
and circulated in said County.

Jay 0. Pray. Judge of Probata. 
Avtrue copy.
Jay Rane Pray, Raglster of Probata. _  .

. Jan89*Ptel2
i STATS OP MICHIGAN , ,

In the Circuit Court for .tho County of 
Washtenaw, In Chanoery;

Lester Whitman, Plaintiff, ,vs.
Cora Whitman, Defendant.

Order of Pablicatlon.
No. 898-R . . . .  .

At a session of said Court, held1 in the
Court Houm In tha City of Ann Arbor, 

MIc title
<WI|2ndWashtenaw County, Michigan 

day of February, A. D. 1948. _ .
Present! Hon. James R. Breaker. 

Circuit- Judare.
In this cause, It appearing by affidavit

Jr.,

ie lake side of the ice bergs the 
coast guard cannot see anyone in 
the water.—The Benzie County Pa 
triot,

Williamston—David, 3 year. . .  _ ^ old
| son of-Mr. and Mas. Gerald Pfeifle 
715 south Putman street, expects 
t o come~home today irom Sparrow 
hospital, where he has been since 
Monday: afternoon, suffering from 
painful burns on ms feet. 'He was 
supposedly asleep in biB bed, be
side, which hiB mother had placet 
a pan of water on a hot plate, as 
a remedy for a cold. The Jad ap
parently awakened, tried to get out 
of bed and tipped the hot water 
over on his feet.—Williamston En 
telprise.

fice s

Store- Factory - Residential
VARIETY OF COLORS

and
PATTERNS

FOX

,p*ee E stim ates
RHONE 2-4407

NT & AWNINGS
A N N  ARBOR

^Registration N otice
For Village Election

MONDAY, MARCH Sih,
To the Qualified Electors of the 

Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan. 
Notice is hereby given that in 

conformity with the ' "Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned 
Village Clerk,-will, upon any day, 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, i 
the day of any regular or speciar
station or primary^ election, - ts

‘ igTi ‘ “ceivs for registration the name of 
Any-legal, vote* in said Village not 
already registered who may apply 
to me personally for such registra
tion. Provided, however, that I 
can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening 
between the TWENTIETH DAY 
before any regular, special, or offi
cial priinafy: election, and the day 
of such election.

Noticewis hereby further given 
that I win be at the Electric Light

l and Water Department office in 
the Municipal Buildl____________  ling, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY-17, 1948 
the Twentieth Day Preceding Said 
Election as provided by Section 
2822, Michigan Election Laws, 
from 8 o’clock a.m. until 8 o’clock 
p.m. on each said day for the pur

N O T I C E !
Lyndon Taxpayers

I w illb e  a t Chefeea StatcB ank Jam 24>

Jan. 31, Feb. 21 and Feb. 28 for the 

purpose o f collecting^ Lyndon tow n - #

ship Taxes;

Lyndon Towpahip Treasurer^

N O T I C E !
LIMA TAXPAYERS

I w ill be at Chelsea State Bank 

every Friday, starting December

19th, for  the purpose o f  collecting  

Liiiia Tow nsh^ Taxes.

■ : i ■ ,j •

Mary Haselswepdt
Lima Township Treasurer

pose of Reviewing the Registration 
and Registering such of the quali
fied electors m said Village as
ShairPpoperly apply therefor. 
Note—Tuesday, February 17, is the
Last Day For General Registration 
by Personal Application for Said

Tho name of ho person but an

TOUCHE . . .
__  ̂ iioiiiu via ** _ y»a**y*» wh
Actual Resident of the Village at
the time of said registration, and 
entitled Ondei* the Constitution, if
remaining such resident, to vote at 
the next election, shall be entered

Fast (thinking, fast stopping* fast striking—  
the fencer’s quickness is his protection. So 
is each man’s alertness the protector of his, 
his family’s, his business’ welfare. Let ust 1 * 1
help yon keep your feet on the ground!

in the registration records, 
gist ration of Absentee by Os 
Part II-A. Chap. 1, Sec. 16—Any

elector who is unable to make per- 
cation for registration 

„  _ physical disability o»
absence from the township, city or
Village in which his legal residence 
is located, may t o  registered[prior 
to die close of registration before 
any election or primary election by

Chelsea State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
$6000 Maximum lusuraaee for Each Depositor

■ i j

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Hom es 

Fartns and Lots

D ouglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTE LAKI 

Phene dieteea MM

T

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

I w ill be a t the Chelsea State Bank 

every Friday and Saturday until 
further notice, from  10 o’clock in 

the m orning, for th e purpose of 

collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

Mrs. Thed. Bahnmiller
Sylvan Township Treasurer '

^  of tee do-
fandaat. Cora Whitman, la unknown and 
It eannot ha amartalnodj 

On motion of Paul E. Jackson, ona of 
for plaintiff. IT IS OR. 

DERRD teat, the appearanc* of the do. 
f.ndant, Cora Whitman, bo . entered In 
thle mum within throe (8) month, from 
tea date of thte ORDER; and te i“ l t r ^  
of bar appaaranca that tea causa bar
answer to tha Bill of Complaint to bo 
nlwl and a copy thereof to be earvod on
the attornaya for plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) day* after nervlce on her, or bar 
attorney, of a copy of said. Bill of Com. 
plaint! and in default thereof, that aald 
BIH of .Complaint be taken aa oonfaaaad 

defendant, Cora Whitman.
AND « , I S  FURTHER ORDERED that

Ihesaid plaintiff cause this.Order to be 
published In The Cbeleea ; Stendard, 1  
newepaper printed, pubtiteed and cireu.
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i V j r * * ; ,HWCr* iM4vi»«wi ruu lurcu*
Jn raid County, and that »uch 

publication bo publitead wltidn forty (40) 
daya from the data of > this Order, and 
that auch publication be continued therein
once in each week for six (6) week* In
........... ..................................;iraucoeaelon, or that Mid plaintiff cauee'aT—” —I’'”,’, •••«» FieiiikHi vausv n
oopy ojf_ thi* ̂ Order to be per*onall^Mrved
upon the Mid defendant, Cora ttU,w>.h, 
•t least twenty,(20) daya^bafaca-Gn-'ttmr 
above prescribed for^her appearance.

JamaeR. Brea key, Jr., Circuit Judge.
A-true copy.- - - - ................
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk,

C L R A R y 'T ^V S ia!’0" " ’ Dw'“ 1'  Ch,k-
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 180 West Mich. 

Igan Avenue, ypaltanti, Michigan.
1 Febl2-Mar2E

STATS OP MICHIGAN
la  the Circuit Court for th e . County of 
^Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Cl.renoe *. tebeau and Arlans M. Lebeau, 
huteaad and wife* Plaintiffs, ,
Walter F* Klt*on, LouIm  Sarah Jane Ru* 
bridge, LouIm  Sarah Jane Johnson, Loulie 
J. Johnson; or their and each of their un> 
known heira, deviaaea. ieaateee and asalgni, 
Defendants. ,

Order ef Pablicatlon
_ At a_waalon of said Court, held at tea 
Court Houaa in the City of Ann Arbor, In Mid County and State, on the 22nd day 
of Januaiy. A. D. 1948. \
„ PrMent Honorable James R, Breakey, 
Jr,. Circuit Judge. ^

On reading and filing the bill of com., 
plaint in aaid cauM and the affidavit; of 
William H. Murray attached thereto, from 
which it Mtlefactorlly appear* to the court 
that the defendants above'hafaed.-or their 
unknown heir*, devisees, legatee* and as. 
signs, are proper and nece«Mry parties de
fendant In the above entitled cause, and,

It further appearing that after diligent 
search and laqiurr it can not be ascertain* 
ed, and it it nvr known whether or not 
Mid defendanta . era living or dead, or

At a^aaarion of aald Court hold at tea
' Court-House In tea City, of Ana Arbor ut
aai<l County; oa tea l i r a  day of January.A. D. 194l.\

Present i Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr.
Circuit judge,

On reading tea rariflad Bill of Complaint 
of tea Plaintiff*, it aatiafactorlly appeara
to tel* Court that tba wbaraahouta of tha 
Mid Defendant* and their and eaoh of

‘where any of them may reside if living, 
and, if'dead, whether.they have,personal
representatives or. hairs living or_where- 
they or some of them may reside, and 

‘further that the present whereabout* of 
Mid defendanta are unknown, and that 
the names of tho persona who are Included 
therein without being named, but who ere 
embraced therein under the title of un.

their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
aaaigne ia unknown.
I^HEREFORE, IT  IS HEREBY OR. 
DERED that tea said DefendanU and 
teelr and each of their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns cause their 
appearance to be entered In tale cause 
within three (8) months from the d a tro f 
Uile Order, and that in default thereof 
Mid Bill of. Complaint be taken as con-
ftoMOi
, IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
In forty (40) daya this Order shall be 
I 'lbllahed in The Chelee^ Standard, ^  
newspaper published and circulated in 
Mid County, and; that such publication be 
continued therein at least once each weak 
for six weeks In succession.

James R. Breaksv, Jr.,
A true copy. Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk,

..............  “  *ty Clark.
junterslgned t 

tu#lta~M. Smite, Clerk, 
TO SAID DEFENDANTS!

Ruth Welch, Deputy 
Couni

STATE OF MICHIGAN —
No. 8S1.R .

The Circuit Court for the'County of Wuh 
. tenaw, In Chanoery,

Mary T. Clark, Plaintiff,
fclarold. D, Clark, defendant 

o_tA. Appearance
Suit pending in this above .entitled Court 

on the 18th day of January 1948, ,
In tela cause, it appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the defendant, Harold D. 
Clark, cannot be personally served with 
Summons in this cause for' the reason 
that it cannot be ascertained In what state 
or .country the defendant resides.

On motion of J. Don Lawrence, Attorney 
*°r.j ^  . r , fintlff lt_ Is, ordeiwd that the 
mld 'Delfndant,-^Harold D. Dark, deuse 
his appearance to be entered In this cause 
within .three months from the date of 
tele order and that In default .thereof said 
Bill of Complaint will be taken ae oon*ftotodi ...  ■

It la .further ordered that within forty 
days this order shall be published In the 
.Chelsea Standard, a newepaper published 
In the County of Washtenaw, and that 
(aid publication be continued therein at 
least once in each week for six weeks in 
succession; provided such publication shall 
not be PecesMry if a-- copy of tele Order 
Is served upon the defendant personslly 
at least twenty days before the time pre
scribed for the appearance of said defend
ant! arid provided further that aucb pub
lication shall not be necessary if a -copy 
of this Order Is served upon the said 
defendant by registered mall end an offi- 
ctel-returiV-reoelpVYs-*received therefor as 
provided by lew at least twenty days 
before the time prescribed for the appear- 
knee of said defendant.

Dated January 12, 1948.
Jame* R. Breaker. Jr..

knowni heirs, devisee* legatees and assign*, 
"-----* ------irtalned ............after diligent searehcannot be
and Inquiry.- , ^  „

On motion of William H. Murray, at
torney for plaintiffs it is ordered that said 
defendanta and their unknown belra, devi
see*. legatees and assigns, cause their ap
pearance to be.entered In this cause within
three months from date of this order, and 
In default thereof that said bill of com- 
plaint be taken as confessed by the Mid 
defendanta, thair unkonwn hairs, davlseee.
]MltAN End lulffni.

It Is further ordered that within forty 
days plaintiff* cause a copy of this order 
to be publUbad In the Chalaaa Standard, a

Tha above suit Involves title to certain 
land* end premise  and Is brought to quiet 
title to the following described lands situ
ated In tea Village of Chelsea. County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wlti 

'"Lot 4, Block 18.‘ Elisha Congdon'a 
-Oltlrd. AddiUM to tha-Vlilaae of^Chelsaa, 

Washtenaw. County, Michigan, aa re
corded In Liber 69, Page 674 of Deed*.

■ excepting a right of way to Coneumor’a 
Po^er Company aa recorded in Liber 
276 of Deeds, page 800.”

CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiff*.
Busins** Addreeei 816-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. -
J*n8-P*bl9

newspaper printed, published and circu
lated in said county, euch publication to be
continued therein once In each week for 
six .weeks In eoeoesalon.

' -  James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
A true copy.

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Barbara. M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

Countersigned!
Luella -M. Smith, County Clark.
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk of Cir

cuit Court.
Take notlca that this suit, in which the 

foregoing, order was duly made, involves 
end I* brought to quiet title to the follow
ing described piece or parcel of land situ
ate and being in tb* City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan, 
described a* follow*, to-witi

The weeterlv thirty-two feet ia width 
of the. following described property: 
Commencing at the northeast corner of
lot one hundred and one in R. S. Smith's 
Third Addition to teo City of Ann Arbor 
according to the recorded plat of said
'Addition: thenoe south along the.cast 
boundary line of said tot te a print-six*

A true copy. etrettit Judge
Luella'M. Smith,- County Clerk,
Irene R. Seltx, Deputy Clerk.
J. DON .LAWRENCE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Bueinees Addreen: . 6 South Washington 

Street, Ypsllanti, Michigan.
’ Jan29-Marll

ty-slx. feet northerly from the southeast 
corner thereof; thence weeterly one hun
dred and Un feet on a line parallel with 
the south boundary llhee of lota one hun- 

_dred. . and- -hundred and- said
Addition and on tha north boundary of 
land heretofore sold by James Kitsoa to 
Jamais' M, Good hew. and Blixabeth M.
Goodhew on. April 10, 1889; thenoe 
northward" parallel to eald first above

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES

rtEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

EASTBOUND
AM.—6:68

—Holiday )-,- 
P.M.—1^6. 6.-01, 9:01.

t Sundays and
5 8

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
i\ Second Annual Account 

No. 68664
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

-for the County of Washtenaw.
- At a  session of Mid Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 'ZSrd day of Jan
uary A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon; Jay G. Prey, Judge of 
Probate.

IirAhe Mettcr  -of t he~EBt»tevoi

mentioned tine* to the north boundary of 
said lot on* hundred; thence east along 
the north boundary -Un**. of said lots one 
hundred, and oneJtondred and one to the 1 
place .of beginnlngT^being In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw' 'County, ■ Mlchl- ■ 
gan.

WILUAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Add reee:.
894-6 Ann Arbor Trust Building. Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. Jen29-MarU

Edwards Drake, Jr., sometime* known as 
Rolin E. Drake. Jr„ Incomprient;

< Roll In E. Drake- Having filed in laid 
Court his Second - Annuel Account as 
Guardian of said estate, and hls petition 
praying for the allowance thereof,

It la Ordered, ThhV the 26th day of 
February A'. D. 1948; 'St ten o'clock in

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of

Washtenaw. In __________1____
lend A'; White and Eunice White. Plain

tiff* .
vs.

F. S. Spafard, Samuel W. Lockwood; Har* 
riet C. Nordman, John Joseph Weilholff,

, ._i_Wellhoff. Wllllem W. Cor- 
' win,^lamee Tallman, James la Tellmen.

the forenoon, *t«fiaid Prob«to Office, be 
and la hereby appointed fo 
and allowing said account;

and.Jtbelr and Sach of their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assign*, De
fendanU.

WESTBOUND
A JI—6:44, 8:26.
PJM,—12:26, 4:26, 5:53 (except 

Sunday ana holidays), 6:24, 
9 ^ 8 .  i

BURG-S CORNER DRUG STORE 
191 N. Main SL

HOUND
Y U N M M K

Clip Thle Schedule and Save for 
Future Reference! .

It I*.FSnteer.Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previOU*~to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard * newspaper printed end 
circulated In said County.
Jay Ran*

J*y G. Pray, Judge of Probate, 
Pray, Register,of Probate..

Jan29-Marll
STATE OP MICHIGAN “ t foIn tee Circuit Court , for the County of 

Washtenaw, .In Chancery,
August T. Blrk and Jennie E. Birk, Plain* 

tiffs, .
vs.

WHItain Dwight. HrTfia«ea7 tfiw
known Wife of Isaac Markham. Bank of 
Michigan, Augustine H. Markham, An* 
gustin A. Markham, Augustine A. Mark* 
ham.° Augustin H. Markham, Cynthia
Markham, Cynthia Markham Peasa, 

' Synthla Markham, 8ynthia Pease, A. H.
—Markham.— John_C__ Markham. Iraac

Markham, Ralph C. Markham, Cynthia 
Peasa, Elijah W. Morgan. Lucy W. S.
Mofgan, Susan J. Lane, Fannie E. Ev. 
an*, Nancy Squires, George Markham, 
Cynthia Manly, Mary.. J. Patterson, 
Sarah T. Markham, Electa H. Mark*

'ham, Philip Bach, Nancy L. Bach, 
August. Blrk. Andrew Blrk, wllhelmint.

s a n d  A N D  Gr a v e l

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
- and Shovel; Concrete Bustor.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES— Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

Blrk, Robert-Ptirdy, Christian Meiniute,
Eva Helmutb, togriher wlth- their Un
known Heirs, Devisees, .Legatees, Suc
cessors and Assigns, Defendants. ‘
AT A SESSION OF SAID = COURT, 

held In ths City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th 
day of January, 1948.

Present) Hon. i James R. Breakey, J r . , ; 
Circuit Judge.

On reading, and filing the verified Bill 
unpielnt In the- above cause, from 

faetorily appears to the 
Defends:

of Complaint In the- above cause,' 
which it Mtiefaetorili 
Court that the Defendants above named, 
and their unknown heirs, devisee*, legatees, 
successor* and assigns, are proper end 
necessary parties Defendants in the above 
entitled eauae, and that after dillgsnt 
March' and Inquiry by the Plaintiffs, It 
cannot be ascertained and it is not known 
whether the Defendants are living or 
dead, or where any of them reside If liv
ing, and. that their whereabouts can be 
discovered, .

On motion of.Willlam M. Lslrd, attorney ; 
for Plaintiffs. IT IS ORDERED that the" 
Defendants, their unknown heirs, devisees,; 
legatees, successors and assigns cause teelr

SAND and GRAVEL 
G e n e r a l H a u lin g

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571
..... ....... ..............................

appearance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of this
Order and In default thereof, that said 
“ ‘ “ ....................  WeedBill of Complaint bo taken as eonfi 
by the Defendants herein.

IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that within 
40 days' the Plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order to be published In the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated In said County, and that 
Mid publication be continued therein once 
in each week for six weeks In succession, 

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Countersigned!’ Circuit Judge,
Luetla Mr Smith, Clerk
By Ruth walch, Deputy Clerk,

A true copy. „ _  ;
Luella M, Smith, Oounty Clerk, 
Ruth Walch; Deputy Clerk,

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND. 
ANTSi
TAKE NOTICE that the suit In . which

tha foregoing Order was duly made, In- 
m end Isvolvae

the following t ______
situated In the Townshtr

rought to quiet title to 
bed parcel of land,

______ _____ __ nshlp of Ann Arbor,
Oounty of Wautenaw, State of Michigan, 
to-wlti
Commencing at a print 4.918 chains cast 
of tha north quarter poet of section 
number thirty one, town .taro south, 
range sit sect; running thenoe south 
parallel to tea quarter lint, 17,64 chains 
to the oenter of a three tod .street! 
thenoe east steng 4ha oenter of viiâ a
street, 16.71 chain*; thence Mr. 
chain* to the north line of Mid Motion;
thence west to the place of'beginning; 
excepting and raaarving therefrom a 

uroel of____  land in tho teouthwset corner
of aald above described land, described 
aa foUo1follows i
Commanelnt at a print 4.916 chains east 
of the north quarter post of section 
number thirty one, town two south, 
range s ir  east; running thenoe south 
naralM to Uw qtuirtm line, 17,64 ehaint 
to tee center of a three red street: 
thenoe east along the oenter of egkj
street 124... feet for a
ginalng: thenoa north IM.J.fset{ thenoe 
east, i l l  feet: thsnca south JS lS

nt
feet

to tee center of tbs straet; thenoe woet 

Attorn m  for. PlalnUffe.

— J a m
AteerTraat
iD to U r l!

SPOT CASH -
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $12.(K) Each C3ows $13.00 Each 
Hogs $400 Per Cwt.

(All According to Size and Condition)
Calves, Sheep and, P igs Removed Free

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL 460

Wo Buy Hides and Calfskins.
O ......... - m ..................-

D E A D  o r  A L I V E
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
HORSES $12.00 COWS $13.00 

HOGS $4.00 Per Cwt.
(According to Siao and Condition) 

"CALVES ANp SHEEP REMOVED FREE” 
W E  Blhr HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA S i l l

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
•/ K V. ,

mLaalALd
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OUR FIRST

We wish to take this way to thank the people for their patronage during our first 
\ year in business, Hoping to ser?ie you even better in the future,

' Free Gifts for all Extra Gift to first six customers Friday and Saturday. All 
Sales Final \ . r---« -

4

Goplay Drapes..  . ..98c pr.
• Many New Pattern’s

■■T11" 11 > 111 . 1 ' ' I , ■ ^

Ladies’ Sweaters
100% Wool — 32 to 40.

Cardigans —  Special...i-W.40
Slipovers — Special............. ........... $1.19

Dickies — .......... . . . . . 4 9 c

~ CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL
Sweaters..............49c to $L00
________________-..x— : --------------------
Lunch Cloth . . . . . . . .  — 89c

. (48”x51”)

Plastic Table Cloth . 7 ,  7 . 69c
(54”x54”)

~  : MEN’S ~
Dress Socks. .......... 29c to 49c

Boys’ Corduroy Plants ^
4 to 8 —  Special............ ,............-....̂ ...$1798

. Boys’ Dress Pants
16 and 18 — Special...7..... ... . . . $ 1 . 4 9

B lo u ses......... .... $1.19 to$4789^

Lace Table Cloths
72x90 — Specia l..._...... .............. .,..$6.98
36x80 — S p e c i a l ...... ....... .~..........$3.98

. ,$2.79

BOYS’
Blue Denim Overalls

- B a a d ^ = n r r = . ............
Seamless __

—Seam s.....
Bib ..$2.10

Boys’ Corduroy Jackets 
$12.95- Special $9,95

Boys’ Arctics ;
3 and 4 Buckles .— While They Last

Special $1.9$

Work Socks

Light Weight

Special 19c

- MEN’S
Blue Denim Jacket

— Lined.
$ 4 .4 9  -  S p e c i a l  $ 3 .7 9

_ Sheep Lined Jackets 
$15.95 -  Special $10.95

Black and Red Hunting Coats 
—  $15.-95— Speciah$10.95—

Jac Shirts -  Special . . .  $6.95
100% Wool.

Men's Dress Shirts. . . .  $2.98
—M EN^S ‘

r 7

i 1 '

..

fV • , i

Work P a n ts .. .  .$2.95 to $4.19 

Blue Denim Overalls
Bib $3.69 —  Special....:.............$2.98
Band . $2.69 —  Special.............._ $1.98

Hip Boots
$8.4,9 —  Special $7.49

Wash C loth s.. 10c - 15c • 25c

B ath  T ow els............ 29c to 79c

Chenille R obes . 7 . . .  .T . . $6.98
(14 to 52)

Sheets
(81x99)

Pillow Cases
- F a n c y .............. .7.7................ ........ ...........'.$1.79
Plain ............ -... ........................ ,..........$1.29

Ladies’ Cotton Pajamas
32- to 40................... ......................... ....,$2,98-

ONE RACK OF
Dresses -  S p ecia l.:... $ 2 .0 0

Nylon Hose
New Shades

.89

Cotton Hose . . .  . . : 50c

Winter Coats ..  . . .$10,98

Children’s Flannel Pajamas
With Feet

‘ $1.00 pr.
BOYS’

Flannel Pajam as . . . .  $1.98 

Girls’ Slacks . . . . .  .. $1.89

j31ue^jeans.v.>7:'-!-.'.,.\:7'.$2L49
(24 to 30)

Colorful Anklets!
For wear with 
your skirts and 
slacks . , ♦ Gay 
anklets in asst, 
colors! Size 8 Vi 
to 10. . 7 7

12c pr.

Unbleached Sheetiiig 50cy{h
40 Inches Wide7 • ■ ' /

Fancy Toweling r. 7 . . —  49c

Boys’ Jac Shirts
100 % Wool—Special-$4.98 ^

Work Shirts
$1.49 to $2.98

Men’s Canvas and Jersey

Work Gloves
Special 29c Pair •

Men’s Gabardine
Trench Coats $14.05

Curtain M aterial
F an cy ................ I...;.:....;.:....;:..,'..:... .............„59c

-Plaia-Marqui8ettov.v.....::„7T.̂ .\.-.:.~ ..;..:~;.;49c-

" 7  Oil Cloth
46”....................59c 54”............. .......69c■ _J.......■. ....  ' f ' __  *__ , *

Chambray M aterial. t 59c yd. 

Men’s Arctics
For cold days . . .  heavyweight 
overshoes for rugged,service.
5 Buckle $5.59— Special...$4.98
4 Buckle $4.89— Special...$3.98
4 Buckle Cloth Top Special $3.49

For wet, rainy days . . . high 
cut work rubbers, easy to put 
on over shoes.

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
/  — AT —

i

F h m e  2 *2 17 1

Announcements
A roller ekating party will be 

held at the Rollertorium in Jack*

THE CHELSEA STANPARP. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

son Feb. 21, for all Sylvan 4* H 
Club members over 12 yean of 
age. Any members desiring to go 
should contact Gertrude Wiamayer 
or Winona Franklin. Additional 
transportation is needed.

The Washtenaw Historical So* 
cietytwill hold its February meet* 
mg in the Rackham Building, in 
Ann Arbor, Feb. IS, at 8 o’clock, i 
The speaker is Geo. 'Burke, Jr., a 
prominent Washtenaw county at
torney, associated with the Arm of 
Burke and Burke. The subject will 
be “Early Criminal Cases in Wash
tenaw County." The public is in
vited. _

Chelsea Aerie, No, ,2636, F.O.E., 
meets tonight (Thursday)) at 8:00 
o'clock at the Eagle hall, 118 So. 
Main street,
1-Fraternal. euchre party will be 
held Thursday evening .(tonight)

‘ lock.in the Masonic hall a t 8 o’c
Dorcas Chapter meets tonight 

(Thursday, Feb. 12) at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Gage, 
616 Flanders street. Assisting 
hostess is Mrs. James Almond. v 

-Western-  Washtenaw Farmers
dub will meet with Rev. and. Mrs. 
E. 0. Davis at the Salem Grove 
church, Friday, Feb. 20. • ' *

The Cha( *N’ Seau will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Elton K. Mub- 
bach, Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 7:30 
p.m. ■ A- .

Sylvan 4rH Community Club will 
meet Monday, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. ih 
the Municipal building. Square 
dancing- Guests and parents in
vited. Bring own pop and sand
wiches.-- —

PNG Club "will hold their meet
ing, Thursday ''afternoon, Feb. 19) 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Krumm..

The WRC will. meet Monday 
evening, Feb. 16, at 7.80 o’clock 
in. the Home Ec. room at the High 
school. Please bring quilt patches 
for the Grey Ladies.

St. Mary’s Altar .Society will 
ioid a Bake Sale at,, the Central 
Vfeat Market, Saturday, Feb. 21, 
jeginning at 2 o’clock. ■ —adv.
_The Elementary-BTA will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m., in 
the Home'Ec. room at the High - 
school. . The program .will center 

the—Founder's Day” themer 
Lafayette Grange will meet at 

| the; home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Seitz, Tuesdayr Feb. 17, at 8 p.m. 
H, S. Osier will'be in. charge, of 
the meeting and a good attendance 
is desired. For refreshments bring 

| jell-oor cup cakes to carry out 
I Valentine motif.

Chelsea ■-Chamber of Commerce

W. J. GoreB, Professor of 
Design in th© School of Architec
ture and Design at the University 
of Michigan was present and lec
tured on the topic, "The Modem 
Basis of Art Appreciation." The 
lecture proved to be intensely in- 
teresting and highly educational. 'A significant statement made by 
the professor during the course of 
the lecture was that all'art is not 
beautiful but is the means by 
Which the artist expressed himself 
and the period of'- time during 
which the work of art was created.

Mrs. A. C. Johnsen and Mrs. W. 
H. Skentelbury, the committee for 
the month, served * refreshments 
following the lecture.

It was announced that the next 
meeting is to be held at the Meth*. 
odist Home in  conjunction with 
the Lecture Series being, given 
there, on Tuesday evening. Feb. 24, 
Dr. ,W. P. Lemon of the Presby
terian church in Ann Arbor will 
be the speaker and will present a 
Lenten lecture.: r

FARMERS’ GUILD 
. . Twenty-five were present at the 

(regular February meeting of the 
Farmers’ Guild which was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mer
kel Tuesday evening, Feb. 10.
-  Cards ana refreshments-were en
joyed following the business meet* 
jng. -. - 1 • .

Slock l ? ^ i u S d p ^ 7|)»Adto^
The CRCT Ctub wiu meet at the 

home of Mrs. Eleanor Shutes Mon* 
day, Feb. 16, at 7:80 p.m. with 
Mrs. Mildred BrCitenwischer as co- 
hostess. 1

Birth Announcements
~Mr7and Mrs. Paul Frizsell are 
the parents of a daughter, Cheryl 
Lee, bom at Fort MYere hospital,
Feb. 3, 1948. She weighed 8 lbs.,
4 oz., at birth. Mrs. Frizzell was 
Sandra Claire before her marriage 
and is a grand-daughter of Mrs.
Lynn Gorton of Waterloo: The
Frizzell family home is in Mur
dock, Floridan
CHELSEA STUDY, CLUB

Mrs. P. G. Schaible’s home was , , , -  .  ■,
SJESSSfasS te w te  s t r i c t  Leaders
Tuesday'eveningrFebriOr^,~'',”'”f ̂ LeClSanfomT committeeman on

FOR YOUR^ENJOYBIENT
1. National Geographic.
2, Ladies Home Journal
8, International Journal of 

Religious Education.
4. Flying.
6. Hygeia.
7. Popular Science.
7. Photography. t
& Good Housekeeping.
9. The Americ a n . __ ; _

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

Scout Executive 
Board Meets with

THANH YOU----------- :----- -------
We wish in this«way to express 

our thanks to J. Vincent Burg and 
the Burg family for _ the many 
acts of courtesy and kindnesses 
they have shown us in helping us 
to assume our new business -and 
becoming acquainted with other 
merchants. . 1 _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lancaster.

liviuiHivratmiwi vm
Cubbing for the Middle District, 
and Washtenaw pounty Scoutmas
ter, Joe Juncker, were in Chelsea 
on Wednesday, Jan. 28, for the 
Cub Scout executive board meet
ing which was held in the Home 
Ec. room at the high school at 7:80 
o’clock Jn the evening for the pur
pose of acquainting. Den Mothers 
and Den Fathers with their duties. 
There was an open discussion on 
the ruieB and regulations pertain
ing to pack and den meetings and 
their organization, based on the 
reading of the official book, of 
Scout - rules. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Mary Kqiss and Mrs. Flor
ence Walker, members of the spon
soring committee, were present to 
obtain information on the commit
tee’s duties. Others on the spon
soring committee are Jean Hutton, 
Veronica Kastl and Gladys Kolb. 
The Pack committee consists of 
the following members: Philip 
Olin, Cufcmaster; Dale Keezer, as
sistant Cubmaster; A1 Mshar, 
chairman and treasurer, and Ai 
Mayer, Russell McLaughlin, Clive 
Weir and Melvift Lesser.

Deri Mothers Are Bernice Schneid
er, Virginia Barkley, . Maxine 
Dault, Jean McLaughlin and Mil
dred Collyer, who iB also co-ordi
nator.-----------—— — -----

Pack, meetings are held every 
fourth Wednesday of the month 
and Cub Scout leaders say that it 
is a urgent that either the . father 
or" mother of each Cub should be 
present at each meeting. The next 
meeting will be on Feb. 25 in the 
Home Ec. room â t the high school.

For Easy Washdays
•  Aluminum agitator with 

•asy) thorough, wash
'/ action i 7

• 4tfashos dtrty clothes doan
•  Dual sutaty roloaso on
^-wrings

-'i;

•  Largo tub. holds 9 tbs; 
dry clothes

1  T W T O H A D O  “ D E U J X E "  E E E C T R IC  W A S H E R
Thesefine washers are available NOW!
They turn out a wash that's thoro-doon 
and yet are so gontio with your dainH- 
ost dothssl. i . i i m m i H

_  a m i
* The Friendly ^tore

AUTHORIZED DEALER
WES. HOWES, Owner ‘ - , Chelsea, Mich.

We Now Have a . . .

Good Selection of Electric
•  RANGES
•  WASHERS
•  REFRIGERATORS

IN A COMPLETE PRICE RANGErr 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

KELVINATOR -j PHIIXX) 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

and NORGE

USED REFRIGERATORS $36.00 AND UP 
- — WE TRADE ------

RADIO SERVICE IN CHARGE OF 
RAYKYTE

Kiwanis Club Has 
Boy Scouts as Guests

In recognition of National Boy 
Scout Week, the boys of Scout 
Troop 25,. with their leader, Morris 
Alpervitz, were guests of honor at 
the Kiwanis club’s regular meeting, 
held Monday night. Feb—kUn^the- 
Miinicipal building.

Judge James R. Breakey, Jr. of 
Ann Arbor, chairman of the Ypsi- 
lanti Boy Scout District, was pres
ent, at the invitation of the Ki.- 
wanis club.^and-addressed-th4-Roy-{- -  
Scouts on the importance of the 
work ahead of them as the future 
citizens and leaders of the coun
try. He stated as- hjs opinion, 
that “within- five years this coun
try -will be, in u war or on a war 
economy.'*

He explained the workings of the 
court and among statistics which 
he quoted was the fact that the 
circuit court is . now handling an 
average of 4.6 cases per day.

He told the Scouts^that-th&v- 
unl”be very proud of their or

ganization, saying that in all his 
experience on the bench he had 
never had a iBoy Scout or a former 
Boy Scout brought before him for 
trial on any offense.

Speaking of his scheme of_atH 
tempting—pm riS^settlem ent—s f  
cases before they reach the court 
by having attorneys and contest
ants in suits meet and try to some 
to agreements. Judge Breakey stat
ed that he had heard.pnly one ful
ly-contested divorce case since his 
plan for^re^rTarsettlementa was 
-inaugurated in 1945, ,
. Judge .Breakey also sp oke of the 
Bar library which is being, built up 
for , the use of the court. Money 
for the purchase of books for this 
library comes from th r  first $1600 
of fines collected by the court- as 
provided by statute, and the Judge 
said he was conscientiously trying 
to see that the best available books 
were being added- as fast as tha 
funds for their purchase accumu
lated. ■
„ Other guests at Mon ay night’s 
meeting were Sheriff John L. Os
borne, Erwin Klager and Ed. Web 
er of the sheriff’s department.

Extension Clubs Will 
Form Choral Group

iiuinemaxera
chorus. The organization meeting 
will be held at the Gilbert Com
munity house, Ypsilanti, Monday 
dvemng, Feb. 16, at 8 o’clock.

The group \yill make their initial 
appearance at the Annual Achieve-
May I 8 y progrttm 8cheduled for

All members of Home Ecbn6mics 
groups are invited to come. Pol*
w nfi K?0iler,'jn§ the choral will bo decided upon at tho Mon
day evening session. ■

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrb. Hazen Leach, Mr. 

r8‘ Hreitchwischer
Eisele were in 

Battle Creek on Wednesday of the 
PÂ t week to attend funeral serv- 

Tfor . trn jst Weber, uncle of 
and,Mrs. Breitenwischer A  ohother-m-law of Mrs. Kiselo,

hpmo f t .  ™ SUnd*yi Peb' l - «  W.
hvMn7 ft̂ r1 will be remembered
SL’ Chelsea residents as hav- 

conducted a barber shop here
^ 2 ^ 7 t w!JyJ year® **?• I»  was born in Freedom township, Oct. 20,
® » a son of Ludwig and WUhel- 

WeW and lived in this
r>£inity moving to Battle Creek. He is Survived by his wife* 
one son, Harold of Howell ‘ and a 

brotherin Jackson, Mrs, 
C. C. Millar and Hobart Weber.* ' • < ■

THUBSDAY, FEBRUARY m , . .T

Here’s a  Hearth-W arm ing Value 
for Home O w ners. . .

WILBURT AUTOMATIC

INSTALLED— COMPLETE WITH CONTROLS

* 2 4 5 ° °
iPlus Salw-Tax— ~cr — ;— -

HERE’S PERMANENT INSURANCE FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY OF

•C o m fo r t
•E c o n o m y
• , Steady, H ealthy H eat 
•  Automatic Operation

Call Us Today —  You’ll Say —  with Many, Many 
Others —  That It’s the Best Investment 

You’ve Made. .

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

DIAL 6911

< RED& 
,WHITEJ
\  FOOD /

Green & W hite C offee, lb. 43c 

K ellogg’s Pep ; . 7 . . . .  . . .  14c
i p '  .

Quaker Tomato Juice, 46 oz. ca n . . . . .  .26c 

Gold Medial Flour, 25 lb .J ta g .. . . . .$1^99
Franco-American Spaghetti . . . . . . . .15c

Pure Honey, 5 lb. c a n , . . . . . , .  . . . .  $1.49
* * ■

• Quaker M elting Sugar Peas, N o. 2  . .  ; 29c 
Gold Dust Cleanser 7 . . . . . . , . . . .  2 fo r  12c

, ■ " ' ■ 7  ■ ‘ ■ V/
• ■ _ , : -v .... /" . , 1

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT—

o . v P h o n e

BNT

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13-14

“GAY RANCHERO”
Starring Roy Rogers, Andy Devine and Tito Guizar. 

CARTOON —  SP6 RTREEL —  NEWS

Sun., Mon. and Tues., Feb. 15-16-17

“The Farmer’s Daughter”
Comedy with Loretta Young, Joseph Cotton,

Ethel Barrymore.

* CARTOON —  PETE SMITH

Wed* and Thurs, Feb. 18-19

“The Falcon’s Adventu
with Tom Conway and iMadge Meredith,

. —P L u i -  -

““  * ‘ ’ OF
CREEK”

Allw Lane, Bobby Blako, Martha W.ntworth,

. «

' j ■


